
(MkJMlMt Btae.t
JeAfe, . . Hoa.J. V.Oeeftrell.- ... . .

oonrr avvcuLa
4Ceall,

J. . WlllMt,

r. J.Bewetl,

W.LMMMir,
COMKXMIOXBXI.

, t. 'Ml,

, Be. 1. If. A. Walher,
Iteet. Mo. 1 J. M. Tobmm.

CHUBCHBS.
QHMIOMir) WtJ lit W nan- -

rt. vr a. cenetwa, mm,
cBrt.,ti1i Inn Ml Pander

(CaavnhelUt)Every H4 Sinnerea4
btvivi v. - - "

. .i aai .a .B J ft. an

! H.hUCellonrh Pnator,
(M. B.ChatehS.) Evry Sundayend

t, J. HartUon, D. D. Pettor.

School every Sundayati a. m
.USIV - u.yvn-i- .-

t SundayStboel every Sunday.

. .vmm i - -

Mlufaniuk fall meah.
. W. Beott, W. H.

Otter Martin, Ste'.
Hatkelt ChapterHe. Ill

I lkUMuiaxtM tea ftril Te4y
ehmonth.

A. C-- Tetter, Itlfh Meat.
J. L. Joa.t eeety

lroAiMiosasnl Cards.
4r

THrtslClAX & SVRGEOX.
.a n v n a w:

rt-Sol- a Shan f Tour ratrnare.fni
All MlUda. matt bepaid en lha 4nt oftka

X. L. HAGARD, M 9.
Physician, Surgeon

and jf- -.

AO COUOlkfeUR
Uh atA. F. IttLoawrt't Drat etore,

Haskell Texas.

ftfotheVyhl. D. J.r.BMkl.yM. D- -

--afo NEATHERY & BIMLEV.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OMre Pal r. Drag Stare ilarlng tk any aat
TMlAtaee at aljtht.
Hatkelt

Sr. 7.N. SHOWN.
DENTI.

owtar to tkt eeareity' of moneyI will (aatll

rth.r notice) uaae fall acta of Teeth for

ft. 00. GoH nlller for 10 ap, owing to
Ue. similar reductionoa all claaieaof work.

Batabllihed l at Abilene. oaee, riae M.
0TrBeie Bret'. Dn Store. Pl.aie let Me

feat from job and oblige,
Toara V.ryTmry.

r. X,

OfOAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsel!or-at-la- w

ASIBIL, .WAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
0d oneblock went of Court Home.

S. "W SOOTJ,
Attorney t Liw nnil Land Agont

Solary Public, Abitrnct of title, to any
UaitlnKMk.il eooaly rurrlilied on appllcn-l- e.

OaU lu Court Hoaie with Coanty
, Carrtyer.
,HASKflJj .TEXAS,

raw Cecaaptx JonrxR Cancaau,
Notarr Pabllo.

w a W. i
It At 4 IbblTTi

ICOOCRKLI COCKRKLL & TlLLETT.

UTTORNIYS-AT-LA- W,

lUBILBNB TEXAS,
PPWUI araetlae la Maakell and-- adjolalag

ooMHae. "

Dew(!N 4c Katth.
aHniil TORS AND BUILDER.

imateeoa BalldlafiJ Paralahed on

1ion.
MOaYTOX and HA'KKIX TKXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
T0TX1

Floyti
'
County Hiss,
ami on

ItM BeMt aHMMMFriHt Hf
Hk4MtlM llalM.

AddreniTime, Floydsds, Texas.

"THE CITY HOTEL.

Ii the Place to stop when vis-iti- af

Haskell.

SAtV IBAMVABU.
P, G. YOB - ,Ifejitler,

WEttmmm

res.
Vol. 7. Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,June 1, 1892. No. 24.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" MormxV FajtMO " k a Khntlfc.
ajryytpartdUnment,eYarylry.
aVmt af racafnUed vahie tmi la
canatant um by the medical at.
fanion. The ingrcdifnti art

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO tit that it dtJmedfcr
KANDMORB. It Shorten. Labor,
I, ewrn Pain,DimlnUheaDangerto
Lac of flotfur and Child, laok
to " Motxiu mailed FRBI, awv
tainfng valuuU. 'wmaUeai and
voluntary (eatimonlaU,

84kyMrM mmtlrtrfpnH beee

aOLB af AS.B bMttaTH. L

A Parflaetataeccsa. Ttt
Tfce Ber. A. Antolneof Reftxio, Tvz., iHea

Aiuraei am awe w jnasa, I taiak PatWot
Keeslg'eNerve Toaie it a perfeet toeeeaa far
any one who haeeaSendfrom a nott Balafal
cerronRMMm I did. I nel Uke tnyaeuaaaJa
aftertaking-- the Toole.

SwrrBa. OoL. Norenjow, 18.
A boat Sve yeataago I waa taken by ftWaae

alghtfor the arat(kMe;tlaee then the aaaae
ofteoer ferthreeyeaB. Being poor I MMwork foraUrlBg, aadenaeooutof the atitaaa
noted wanted ma to work tor them. Umtm aUaoetLiB hone to ever jm aaw teHeTlral
a&oa I took PaetorXaaahra lUree Xewte hrehadcoly tUbt atakwTtMa otM nnta.aa4toaoalneew MINNIB LOOMUUM.

UUOaMf St
Mr. J. B. Oeria. oT Lae Tegaa, Haw kfnatee,

write: Pitsliateaartilail hare or nbe !atraatocKennlg i NerreToaieoaaybrother.

KOINIO MID.OO OhlcsagavM.
abrDtwtarietaMtnvBttie. fhvM

atinmen r an.

DR. OWEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT
PaMatetAng.U.im. Imint d M. la, MM.

W enre all
OatUUI.enernl mmm 'iSLSi t iff.
MIUf. Oatea aJ3-- T intw, Btta.
Mr tiimiii
Waaalad
ZZfrAlP au. nroffA'ttJS

aiEivr wnqntj.
tmm wmmM IE.E, VtTTHATXtt 1

r Phw whleb will be teat la a atale
him eareiofw. vnmfgHiM w angiua
andOilman.Tryr.)wen'a Xleeirta In It, at mTmlr, Adattee
OffiR Eliclrk lilt mm) Affltuet C.,
80S North Broadway,8T. LOUIS, MO.

MKBIT WINS.
We detlre to tay to ear eltlttni, that for
yeara wa bavabeen telllag Dr. Klng'a Xaw
Dlteovtry for Coniomptlon, P.". Klng't New
Ufe Plllt, BacUen'a Arnica calve and
Electric Bittrrt, and have never handled rtn
dleathataall aa wall, or that havegiven aaeh
ttnlvemlaatlifaeUoa.-Wo- do not hetltateto
guarantee thtai every time, and we ttaa
eadyto refnad toe purebateprice if tatltfaeta.
mrmilt do not follow thtlr nte, Tbeteram
eJlos barewon their great popularity pnrely
on thtlr merit, K. P. McLomore Druggltt.

Muy Persona
Are brolien down from overwork or houiehoM

Brown'a Iron Illttera
rebnlldi thenjrfUm, aid dlgeiUoa.reatovetas
cea of Ml, andcures awarla.Oat lb aeaaiaa.

1 o

4 ? 2 6
3 5 I 2
H 2 6

rC

H if ? G
H o gl

a? X W

g

rrteaajantT MM5 h Traatkiit

XI .li jCSStt! l'eiMMttEr&',
wX!aa; tUiowaeai aaTMvar CwttrTtlkfV

THE LAND OFFICE:

Mr. JalaW. MaaUax aa Mr. W. M.
Mataiffhij, CasajadMiatur.

The CetttUalener'ataweh at Babtia Takea
af aadMerrUteely JU7iwedin Cenaee

tiea viU other ataHerttfaT.lt

To the Austin Statesman.
"It is my duty to protect the peo-

ple." McGughey.
Lan CommissionerMcGaughey is

reported at Dublin to have said:
"They charge me with digging up

for thosesidiagsand
switchescase,and I do not deny
that I did. It is ray duty to protect
the people."

The xft'iict approvesmanyof the
ofktav atts of GovernorHogg, but is
at a loss to understand his acquics-enc-e

in this statement by the land
commissioner. The governor could
aothaveheard the statement, for he
knows that McGaugheyhad nothing
whateverto do with raising the sid-

ings and switchesissue.
It is well known to all who read

the news papers in 1890 that the
sidings and switches issue was the
basisfor heatedand extended news-

paper controversybetweenAttorney-Gener- al

Hogg and Land Commis-
sioner Hall long prior to the time
that McGaugheyhirasclf was "doing
up" and snugly ensconced in the
land land office by the popalarity of
Governor Hogg.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

It is well known here that a resi-

dent attorney, L. D. Brooks, ''dug
up" the sidings and switches issue.
Fearful that this incompetentofficial
may not "deny" that he has "dag
up" other ammunition," the writer
deemsit proper to state that this
samedilligent and ploddingattorney,
L. D. Brooks, raised the issue on
which Attorney General Hogg based
his first Val Verde suit, and that
from, the same sourcehas originated
many, not say all other issues on
which suits have beeninstituted by
our law officers to recover lands for

the state. This unpretentiousattor-
ney draws compensations from the
Treasury for his services,and he is
known at jbjae "attorney general
smellingcommittee."
"T l8 ;idY PUTY TO;HOIXCT THE

PEOPLE,

says.McGaughey,and he might have
added,the constitution require:
I havesworn that I will faittrfally
and impartially perform the duties
incumbent upon me as land com-

missionerof Texas.
HOW DOES HE PROTEDT THE PEOPLL?

In the first place by ruthlessly
turning out ol the land office such
men as Pressler, Schultze, Blau,
Hutchings and others who have
grown gray as servantsof the people,
men who have servedthe state twen-

ty thirty and forty years;whose minds
arc so storedwith information as to
the office, and so skilled in the per-

formance of their duties, that no
land commissionersince the Davis
administration has beenso unmind-
ful of the public interest as to dis-

pense with the services of these
worthy non-partis- an men. Even
Keuchler underradical rule did not
manifest that utter disregard of the
public good that McGaughey has
done. Keuchler unwillingly turned
out some of thesemen at the com-

mand of his master, the Republican
party. McGaugheydid so at his
own volition that he might keep
pledgesmadebeforehis election and
filled theseplaceswith men incom-

petent and in experiencedalmost as
he himself. Keuchler afraid of his
master,knowing Pres'ssler'sservices
to be indispensiblc hid him away
in a room below for consultation.
McGaugheyhaving strangly found
out within a few months that the
servicesof Pressler, Schutze, Blau
and Hutchings could not be dispens-

ed with, employed them again in
subordinatepositions to perform the
duties for which incompetentand in-

experiencedmen draw the salaries.
TO THE VICTOR BELONGS THE SPOILS.

Me and my family and the Hood

county contingent arc provided for,

and "it is my duty to protect the
ptafe."

The pay-ro-ll ef the land oflce
show salariespaidas follows:

aty mb. av.BWtiaaaaey
Mx ana. LeoMiiaair
aty cMala. rUa Meeatey 1

htynVie't Wmaband l.m
My brethnJehao. McOiUfhty, per

day aadetpaMta l.tes
My brother Jeka'teea,attlatated

Total lie.soo
HOOD COUNTY OOtTTDtQBX r.

Dawaea tl.ttt
Crete l.suo
BeMere l.ste
Leagttoa 1,0I
Crockett i.seo
MlddJ.tea, t perday aadeipeae l.loe

Total aa.ooe
Total to klaf.lka Sleieoe

Grad Total ail.fce
WHAT ARE HIS DUTIES?

If he were askedshe question he
cquld not give an intelligent answer,
other than to say, I make places for
my family, I sign patents and such
letters as my clerka seefit to write;
that is, I jlp so occasionally, when I
can sparea.day, and when duty to
myself in trying to secure another
termwill permit.

ASK HIM'EASY QUESTIONS.

The writer would be gratified if
some of the people catechise this
stupid, incompetentland commission-
er, ask htm what constitutes asurvey,
ask him if he is a practical surveyor,
inquire of him whether he hit even
a school boy's theoretical knowledge
of surveying, ask himtf you please,
how and where you can acquire a
a home donation, as you all want
homes, press him to direct you to
thevarious steps to be taken by you
in securinga home, and if he has
not seen this communication and
beencoachedby some one who does
know he cannot answer. Ask him
easy questions,don't ask him about
amunition which he has "dag up"
on sidings and switches; don't ask
him on what that suit is based he
cannot tell you; don't inquire how
much land hasbeer given to each
of the heroes ofTexas independence
as bountiesand donation. Ask him
how much land acoloist was entitled
to in 1836, 1840 or 1850, and hewill
have to consult the books or cpme to
Austin and make invuiry of some
clerk he kickedout ol the land office
and whom he hassince reappointed.

In conclusion thewriter wishes to
say,he hastaken no active part in
this campaign,an'tant'determined
not to do so, but could not stand
Idly by and seethis great big, good-natur-ed

boy, and possiblywell mean
ing boy, thrust himself again upon
the peopleof Texas. The fact is
McGaugheynot only knows nothing
about the land ayatem of Texas and
the d.uiies incumbent upon him as

mi ssioner,but it is a de
plorable fact that the poorold fellow
hasact.the ability to learn, and it
would bea calamity to Texas to re
elect him. John W. Maddox".

Austin, Tex., May 19, iSox;

SIDINGS, SWITCHES.

TlMMlmlttdt Bat After la
TarraatCtuty.

There has beenconsiderable com-

ment for the last two days upon the
circular that has been issued con-

taining a list of property owners in

the state,the title to whose lands is

affectedby the Val Verde land suits.
Tarrant county comes in lor small
share. A reporter of the Gazette
yesterdaycalled upon Deputy Coun-

ty Surveyor Williams in his office

and madeinquiries concerning the
land which was mentioned in thecir-

cular. He said: "Since the circu-

lar you mention cameout I have ta-

ken particular pains to investigate
the matter mentionedand I find that
not an acreof land Tarrant county
is affected by what is known as
the sidings and switch decision, or
the caseasreported in the Eighty
first Texas Report, the Galveston
Harrisburg and San Antonion Rail-

way Companyvs the State. The
author of thatcircular did not know
what he was talking about, and waa
not as careful in his utterances af-

fecting the titles to other people's
property as he should have been.
According to tht decision above re
ferred to,-- railway land certificates for
sidings and switchesissuedany time
after the act of January 30, 154,
and prior to the act of August 16,
1 175, werevalid, and locationsmade
uader said certificates were all
right." I have coaspilcd a state
meat from thecouaty records of all
the railroad laada ia this county
waadby parties saentiaaad ia said

circular, aadaa iaspactioM thereof I
ad that aaarly every aae af the

fare the said act af August if, xi'43,
andthat every one of the certificates

had been locatedbefore that date.
I haver'refully looked up every case
mentionedin the circular and have
written them down in tabulated form.
In every instance the patent, you
sec, had beentaken out before 1876
or the land had been surveyed prior
to that time."

Mr. Williams herehandedthe re-

porter a tabulated statment, which is

as follows:

John F. Swyane, 566 acresof Tex-

as and Pacific survey, certificate No.
1 518, patent itsued December 3,
1875.

A. Y. Woolen ana J. W. Corn,

75 J acresof B ILandC. rail-

way company survey,certificate num
ber 813, patent issued November

it i77.
W. P. Smith and Ma Mary R.

Somerville 640 acresof B. B. B. and
C. railway company survey, certifi-

cate number 8a8, patent issued No-

vembera6, 1877, scrip No. 824 to
the 640 acres was issued July :o,
i86t.

Mrs. Mary R. Somerville, 517
acresof the Texas and Pacific sur-
vey, certificate number I 519, pat-

ent issued December3, 1875.
Holland & Martin, 530 acres of

B. B. B. & C. Ry. Co. survey, certi-

ficate No. 54 1; patent issued
Fbruary 7, 1875.

Farmer Bros., 340 acresof B. B. B.
ft C. Ry. Co. survey, certificate No.
8zz, patent issuedDecemberit, '73.

Mrs, H. A. Gibson, 151 ceresTex
as and Pacific survey; certificate No.
a 747; patent not issued;scrip is

suedAugust 27, 1874.
W. K. Johnson,83 acresof B. B.

B. 8c C. Ry. Co. survey; certificate
number 215; patent issuedJuly if,.!
i860.

Volney Hall, 611.15acrci o Ti.
as and Pacific survey; certificate
numbe a 745; not patented, bi.t
surveyedAugust 27, 1875.

Volney Hall, 3$$ acres ol Texas i

and Pacific survey; certificate num-- !

ber 2 745, patent issuedSeptember
ia, 1875.

Volney Hall, 558 acresof Texas
and Pacific survey; certificate No. 2

744; not patented, but surveyed
August 33, 1875.

E. Newton, L. C. Gregoryand R.
C. Whitney, 177 acresof B. B. B. 4
C. Ry. Co.; patent issuedOctober to,
1863.
ThomasFitch E. C. Parker, Robert

Cobb, H. McDowell, R. B. Zackary,
J. W. Wood, John Wallis, D. S. Har-

ris, B. F. Crowley. 640 acres B. B.
B. it C. Ry. Co. survey; certificate
No. 4 as; patent issuedFebruary 4,
1869.

JakeJohnson,267 4 by L. Carroll;
certificate number 823; patent issued
March 38, 1894.

JamesG. Roe,74 acres of T. &

P. survey;certificate number 1 518;
patent issued December3 1875.

S. Gillespie and Thomas Roche,
640 acresof T. & P. survey; certifi-

cate number 1 516; patent issued
December3, 1875.

A. W. Barton. B. V,'. Burke and
M. D. Arthur, 320 acresB. B. B. A:

C. Ry. Co. survey;certiocate No. 3
;S; patent issued February 4, i86q.

V. C. Rutlcdcc, 64' acres B. B.
C. Sc C. Ry. Co, survey; certificate
No. 307, patent issuedJuly 16, 1862.

R. D. Glascock,J. C. Kerby, S.
R. Rochels, M. Tidwell, A. W

Younger, C. E. Younger, 279.6 acres
Texas and Pacific stiruey; certificate
number, 2 747.

Mr. Williams then directed the
reporter'sattention to the decision
abovereferred to, the case of the
Galveston, Harrisbury and San An-

tonio Railway Companyvs the State,
8 1 st Texas Reports,' page591,which
is all in that decision or any other
refers to the sidings and switch
question. Ft. Worth Gazette.

This ia an other fraudulent
schemeexposed. A similar circular
has been sent to innocent parties
here,who believedthem to be legit-ma-te

campaignmatter and were in-

duced to circulate them. It is
wrong to dupe the people by such
means.

We clip the following from the
Dallas News ol June2nd;

Here is the comptroller's state-

ment showingamounts disbursedby

the governorsot Texas for the recov-

ery of fugitives from justice, for the
prosecutionof the civil and criminal
Jaws and for the contingent expenses
necessaryin the enforcementof the
laws from the commeacamcntof the
administration ofGav.Cekc, Jaaua
ry, 1974, to Feb. 19, 18921 Gov.
Coke tt,5t Hi ". Ilaahard
l37,iS 40,pov. Roberts$49,30r 91,
Gov. Irdaad$53,397 Gov. Rosa
$38,540 70, Gov. Hogg $tt,8$ 99.

r XyVChallies, Lawns,Cott6nChinas,
"ty SPinkin, Pongee, Flarion'et

X7Xsuiting' SatteenSjlFC
6ENTS'sPinghamsCasirneres

FURNISH! NCfyf iEtitfSi

SpecialattentioniNXjrs
called to our largestoclNJ's2
of Boots, Shoesand GlovesY&
Best goods for the MoneyNX
Giv usa call, Haskell, Texas.

GENUINE CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,
o

There has baencomplaintsasto the purity ofsome

BISUL OF CARAOK and of its failure to do thi
work. We havea contractwith the Manufactur-

ers and guaranteeall that gdts throughour faMi
to be pure. BASSBROS.,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Keister & Hazlewood
OF 1EK

ALOO IsT---

THECITY MEAT MARKET.

KaVP3( MPs, vlfa'lBflsVitllftHBaHB

HMBwaBaaB2SlBnBnnnBn

CASH PAID FOR

ViRKY
WWenthmarktt

CeriOTIAt

hUtbWN'B

BENGE,

SASSUS HAUKS'SS
Haskell,

Seymour exam-
ine Saddlery Har-

nessGoods.
BENGE,

SeymourTx

Barter Step."

POSEY, Prop'r.
Fisl-cla- ss Rooms con-

nection Barber Shop.
Everything

neatestStyle,

DICKENSON PropV

IN

ill Kiirtf

Fresh Meat

HIDES AND FURS.--

"GSBHGELUrBBEWSTTB.BDT
Dae No. 1 marline ra!?d full t-- .or inn andbtrl curtain, a
Krval Impriyryij.-n- t nr iu oM n.vlc, l'riwstfr fmtnir in

Uubbcr SUfltt Apron, Mlvrr r. ul JotuU. allraf
around Imut, cihrr I'lnurf 1'i'Ut lUnrllea, tilrcr
Rail, tllvrr p!au-- ! Hub Unmir, Sarvcit liun
bftiefu rcry opnkc. furnlrlmt with ourpaWul

b wlilch Unc ro't Oiw'nt pft Uiruli th.ml.
nod mnsn u cut iini i.n uuiii?nica iu torn

unpHif l a Kf r wntit (or n full irlmm.l uiajaj.
ft mnlertt pnfe" KVttf.for .Spclnl IrteV

1ST IU6SY
Bart.
plVd

dUy.
bed

for thi money platml liuh
WhouU rltltrtr placed Kith vrlu-vl- ,

Ill W07"vuisr.ipUfTTZx r marketaiifla a mm1 anm at

Mil

tthi

f 1,f40 m4 m put t wb,'f I -- .1. I hi WU nrfvlMrf 4 r
l iK. cfcMf. I i , r IrnHLnl t .11 tmtttm tm
kMRj. Vk El Mm. all Utkiu H mf k tocloM tT tifif.'

PATIIWTS TRtATIB BV HAM.
MiimIiw. u4 tt aiHMi Immlnri, tv W4 t9mu

a. a.t. r. Bsma.wmmnnum. trm,at

JjaSBT FORTHE RMMD,W Vfcekiiaa, Malaria, Indtctttloa aaA
UtUoueiuw. take

lROSf XTTKRI.
tt cure aulckly. lor mV. by aU dceltrt la

. uet tne seauwe.

A. R.
DEALER IH

L
To my Friends in Co.:

While in call and
my Priceson and

A. R.
K. Main St.

G. L.

lialh in
with

kepi in the
. .

Give me a Call- - S. side

ant

BROS.

DEALERS

or

we curry mrr vrnn'tn iTitniK oi m,idt,-- .

are lltajifuorlerg Vr ..7nrnilV We.aya
carry a full itoi-- ol hy Fci,sce.BsiiVcffitaV
SwitraND autKY Rrii, M"vrtae, ThkcJStMsU
TaacriONBrtaiNfa. oocnut MitiNp Evff tV

Tone. WftlTt ue (OR you wNT: Aidreaa
FAR LIN It ORSNDORFF. CO.,

DALLAS, TCXAB.

J, W, Bel

firat-lt- f

AMD

HARNESS MAKER.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

RfBttlttf Bllt

Saddles,Collars,and Hatnew, Bag ;

sy Cushions,Buggy Wiiips, Waara'
vVhips, Buggy Tea, Las Ijahaay
SaddleaUaakats. Ia fact evsryaiag
leapt ia a ftrat claaa Hidala ham,'
joiagat prices to satf i tiaaw.'

Repair woak a saacialty.

I. W. i.Tai
Haflcell TeT'av

Srtjn



'Till'

V

i4

tLSSflaaaaaaBaKi

5l)e.MUtU-JrJlrtj'UlK- li AND FLOOD.

MAHTIN ItltOiV, l'tlba.

Hnakoll, - - Texas
Wkiis wo to twit k httnflron men

who from smnil beginningshavo
of rospoitnblllty

and Inuuonco, to what thoy Imputed
tliolr !Mi(l4f. the general
answerwould bo. " wns7rmiT)oTng
onrly compel! .think for ami do
pond on wrcolTa"3wk w

An hastorn man, discussing, high-
way improvement suggestedHio uso,
of doublo.road track mado of heavy
Iron bands from six to ion Inches
wldo. 'Insteadof rock, macadaju or
gravol nrbetnpchenpor. more dur-
able, uipro easily, kopt in repair, nml
in ovory way moro satisfactory.

Is n work, recently, published, tho
costof hauling frolght over tho ordi-
nary country roads or' moving It upon
tho. railroads Is sharply contrasted.
It is said to cost as much to take 100
bushelsof grain ton mllos from tho
farm to tho station as to send It 1,800
mllos from tho station to tho market.
Tho extortion of poor country roads
is oven groator thun that of tho

Why do wo say Mister? What
meaning has thoword tho most un-- f
dignified and ungainly ono in tho

t : languago? What good docs It do?
A'. What' senso Is thoro In its uso in an

,
' ngo and country whero tlttos count

7' " for nothing and forms based upo--.

- UlSblllVkiUIia U1U UI1UI1S1YU

"iirfSnis .undam 7t'.itir.,."".,t. I

nl n nn ,lL1Hn,nHn I . . ...I

wo invent ono which shnll at least
havo suWcIcut dignity of form to bear
spelling out7 Could any-

thing bo moro ridiculous?

The slgusof tho times are that trio
submergedtenth" Is tho ono factor

in society that 1b horoaftor to rocolvo
ado tuato attention, nnd it Is evident
that tho organized,systematicami In-

stitutional mnrnor of dealing with it
is tho ono which Is to prevail in tho
noar future. This does not mean that'
BoclotyTs to bo reformed In a mass,

but ItMhTllcates that morely personal
and directwork Is to bo largely cou-troll-

by Impersonal and Indirect
agencies which affect tho environment
nnd Indlcato a wldor dealing with tlio
social questions which are upon us.--

Wo havo alroady entorcd upon tho
handling of this great problem in this
wa'--

We wonder whatthis world would bo
to us If throughoutour lives wo re-

posed on a bad of roses! Should wo
In roallty. feel moro happy than
when, under tho present social dis-

pensation, wo froquontly fed n sharp
thorn in our sides, and a libra of their
keen biting points starting out
against our heads in the ulght-tim- n

as if so many little Imps were holding
a carnival amidst tho fcathors of our
pillow? Wo have often asked the
question both of ourselves and other
but never could obtain a satlsfaeto--y

answer; and being obliged to tako
refugo In tho court of oxperlonco. wo
very soon discovered thatappoarances
were invariably deceptive, and that
tho roses and thornsof llfo mingle
promiscuously togethor; that thoy
wero inseparably unitod ono for a
stimulant to man. tho othor ns u

to him during tho natural
pausesbctwoon his oxortloas.

Tiik valuo of puro air as an agent
of hoalth in tho animal system is
pretty generallyunderstood, but tho
knowlougo Is for somo unaccountable
reuson, very imperfectly applied in
practice. Wo doelaro In a nonchalant
sort of way that froih a:r is a very
good sort of thing, and oven go so far
ns to admit that to a eortaln extent it
is a very necessarything, aud yet no
element so vital U existenceand ro
easily made serviceable Is so cavalier-
ly or stupidly disregarded. Not ono
factory or workshop In ten is con-

structedwith any humane or scientific
respoet of tho principles of' thorough
ventilation, and not ono nur.iory in
onq.hundredis supllod with tho quan-
tity of puro air to tho com-

fort and health of tho infants confined
to them. More concorn would bo
given to tho mntter of puro air if its
rolatlon to hoalth wero moro definitely
known, or If wo realized what dis-

eases arolu a largo meusuro chnrgea-bi- o

toinlnsulllc.o.tt supply of oxygon
to thoJunottousof. tho systom.

In Now England formerly son wero
often obliged ,to "buy their time"
from tholr" father'sarin to got frco to
work on tholr own account boforo
thoy came of ago. As tho Wost wns
oponod up thoy abandoned the
parental farms to seok their for-

tune In tho noiv Kldorarlo.
Whon tho Lowell manufacturersbe.
gan to flourish.",.' farmers' s

loft their homes to work as factory
operatlvos. and . tho waning of
filial ploty thus manifested w. s
regarded lu many pious homes
ns fatal. Tho tlmoj sootuod tcr oly
out of joint' to thousands of good p?o
pie. Tho period whon children gen-
erally remained under tho authority
ofjthelr parent In tho sarao homo;
even after they lind loarnol to tako
caro of themselves, passeilaway with
theioglniilng of tho vastIneroao in
facllltiti. of travel of tbq last fifty
years. Tho young birds fow away
fro'fif tho nest with tho spirit of

which distinguishes youth and
keeps tho movement of. thovorld on-
ward. Thoy wanted to" b'o free, and
whoifthoyiluid the opportunity of se-

curing tho freedom, of oourse tby
tmprgrod it,

fine Hundred and Fifty tlm Lost Jn Penn-

sylvania by th Laltff. ?

MANY BODIES HAVE BEEN RECOVERED.

l.lBhtaln Strike ait Oil Itellncr)
and Adda .TllllUna of Dollnra

to thr Prupcrty I, on.

rPmsiiuno, Pa.. Juno 0.- - Tho oil
previous,of 'Pennsylvania were visited

yesterday by a disaster of lire and
water only ecilpsed lit the history of.
tho country by tho flood at Johusiown
threo years ago. it is impossible
to givo anything Hko an ac-
curate Idea of tno loss of life
and property. It is safe to say
that not less than 1A0 lives are lost.
Nearly 100 bodies have already boon
recovered and many people are still
missing. Tho property loss will
iouch far up into tho millions. At
Tltusvillo the loss is estimated at
fl.o00.000, at Oil City tl.O'J'J.i.'OO.
Me-dvil-

le $1 AO. 000 and iho surround
ing country probably .f7.000.00. For
nearly a month it has been raining
throughout western and northorn
Pennsylvania almost Incessantly
anu lor uio pasi inreo or
four days tho down-po-ur in the
devastated regions has been verv
heavy. The constant rains havo con
vcried small streamsInto raging tor-
rents', so that when tho c.ouunuist
oamo this morning the sti earns were
soon beyond their boundaries. The
flood appears general in northern
Pennsylvania. A telegram from M'if
vine says i.uo uamage mere ""'"iot benow csilmiitnd. X g.'fonned in a
eul'ir'l5" north o( town, throo acrei

H1 sie and twenty feet deep, broKo
and swept half the c.ty. No deaths
aio reported, buttho lossof property
Is frightful. Tho water, came up
suddenly from Oii creek and Hooded
the whole flat as far an
Spring street forming u lako half a
mile in width. A short time later tho
Acme oil refinery was struck by light-
ning and tho tlnmes sprend rapidiy.
and noon the llvo blocks from Perry
to Drake streets were burned. Half
a do.en of tho largest refineries were
also burned. The Ime-- t Item from
Oil City i that tho entire I'mrd ward
Is In ashes and tho tlaines are still
spreading. A laryo portion of tho
towu U stlil under water. Klovcn
persons arc reportedburned to death
and severaldrowned. tJreat damage
is reportedat Corry. .Pa,, aud other
towiii.iu that region.

v Vorli .tlob I.ii tv.
Pout .Iwivis. N. V.. .luno I. A

crimo heinous and revolting in na-

ture and characterized oy circum-
stancesof extremebrutality was

Wednesday upon Miss Lena
McMahon., Tno negro, lion JacKsan.
confessed;"tfcocrlme. On arrival at
tl lock-u- lie was taken in hand by
a mob. 'J he village police endeav-
ored to protect him, but their effort-wer- e

unavailing. A noo.--o was ad-

justed and no was strung upA to a
neighboringtree in the presenceof a
howling mooof aver100U. Tor an hour
tho body huag suspended from tho
tree, where it was viewed by the
crowd.

t'utullj- - UriMtirii by n Train.
Tf.xakkana. Ark.. Juno 6. At an

oarly 'hour yesterday morning Jim
KuRtn. a colored laborer, crawled
undera box-ca- r at the junction, four
mlies west of town, on the Texasand
Pacitlo.rallway, and proceededto tako
a sleep." Ho was snoring along in
blissful easeand quite oblivious when
a train came-- along, hitched on the
box-ca- r and took it along. Kullln whs
terribly cut i p, but not kilted outright.
Doth arms were cut off and ono shoul-
der crushed. Ills injuries aro fatal.

Auarautlue Proclamation.
Ciii.vKxxn. Wyo.. June 4. It i

now learned that the proclamation of
the governor of South Dakota quaran-
tining agoing Texas cattle is but a
repetitionof Secretary Husk'scircular,
which quarantinedonly againstcattle
from below the fever bolt in 'fox us.
Uuslnoss over the I'nlon Pacific and
Northwestern will proceed touch as
usual. A big percentage of the 'jattlo
now arriving are from New Mexico
and Arizona, and with those no inter-
ference has beenthreatened.

."Voted Author Sound I) Hi;.
Salt La kk, Utah, May 31. Prof.

Anton Hnfll, a well known litterateur'
and author of several notable works.
was found in a djing condition in hi
room Sunday, and ten minutes lator
ho breathed his last. UN ae.ith was
due to laudanum poison, but wnether
taken for suicidal oi medical purposes
cannot 'bo learned. Tno deceasedwas
a native of Zurich, Switzerland, ageu
46, and leaves a wl and tl;t children
'in destitute circumstance--.

I'roinUn In Hrcuk the Iterord.
Sr. Louis, Mo.. .June i. 'fiio June

rise is on its way horo and with the
Mississippi rising from local influences
thoro is now no hope tout the present
flood will get out of the way . before
tno moiled snow irora tho mountains
roaches here. Tho rtvor is .13.7 and
rising a foot a uav. Ulver men are
satisned that tho coming flood whl
reach close to tne stage of 18&1,
greatest Known, and perhaps 'sur-
pass it.

Kama t;rnp,
, ....nan., ,juno J,- - i rop re

ports from over the state indicate thr
wheat acreage to bo about equal to
that of last year. Tbo condition of
tho wheat crop has improved gener.
ally since tho last report. 'J ho har-
vest will bo lator than usual. hut un-
less some injury not yet developed
comesupon wheat the prospectsare
that a fairly good crop will bo har'
Vested.

Hunk Prratdnu Arrested.
Khie. Ivan.. June T. Lwing,

presidentof Kwlng's bank of Tnayer,
Kan., was arrested testerdayat tho
instigation of Attorney Ueno al Ives.
The complaint cnargeilthTtt Kwing
in ado.a false statement'under oath as
fo the financial condition of tho bank.
His bond was fixed at $1000. which
was promptly furnished.

Indian Harburllf.
Aiidmoki; J. T June 3 Albert

ltennle, L'aitoJ States commissioner
of this city, who fur a time was sta--

Montd at WeVolte, the capital of to

Somlnolo nation, rolnlo an Inhuman
and Imrbmrniu Incident connected srhh
tho legal o.wcutloiiH at Woweku. It
l the custom to iweeuto thosn eon--
iVlcteil of a capital crime by shooting.
lite executioner were two Meinour
of the national light horse, detailed
Ifor the purpojo, In tho instnneo re
ferred to tho victim was led to tho
roclt upon which theso judicial kill-
ings take placi'. The two light horse-
men executionersweiu too drunk to
hit n barnand their shots tiutwounued
tho human target. They left tho
groundat once and a negio brought
tho rough box colin to tho sldo of tho
wounded man., who. .protested against
tho proceedings us vigorously as his
strength would permit. Assisted bv
two other negroes the body was put In
tue box anu an effort made to nail tho
lid. but tho victim pushed and kicked
against It so that tho task was only ac-

complished by two of tho men sitting
on tho lid while tho otherdrove In
tho nails. With the utmost nonchs-lenc-o

tho Interment was made. Hut
llltlo .unfavorable comuiout was ex-ilt-

among tho many who were ap-
prised of the horribleaffair. This is
raid to be a fair sutnnlc of Seminole
civilisation.

CLEVELAND INDORSED

12' thr .liitl-.MIUtviii- trr Cu:i vrtitlnii
oi Srw York llrmneriilt.

Syu.ui'si:, N. Y.. June 1. Dole-gat- es

to tho conveii-tlo- n

began to pour in cany yesterday
morning. Thoy came with only luo
moving purpose and that was'tote-cur-e

succcjsto (Srovcr Cleveland.-- he
cfiuveutlon was called to ordor'shortlv

. . . . ..
after ifoi? LTCl iv. ol. 110
iVaasurv Charlos G in-cn;ld-

,
chair-ma-n

of thu state coil';0111'011-- , llc was

received with cheeri 'l"eilt
apnlausc. When tno lll",uU
had subsided. Miv 1"i'--ilUl-

arose and spoke as
In behalf of tho provisional"10

committee I call this convention'
Democrats of tho stateof Now York to
order. And now wo havo only to go
on in a constructive matiter, bearing
in mind tho rights and feeling's of all
our fellow Democrats, who are suck-
ing y nothing but justice, asking
nothing for om solves that wo
would not oe willing to grant to any-
one else. lApplauscJ Wo nave only
to go on in this spirit firmly and calm-
ly to accomplish what I bollcvo to be
the thing which will have done more
for tne Democratic parly of tho state
of New York than all other political
movements In tho hist general election.
Anplause.J Thanking you for all

your devotion toDemociatlcprinciple,
I havo now. in bihalf of tho provisional
state committee. the honor of
nominating to you as temporary pre-
siding officer John D. Kenian bf
Oneida county. Groat applause.
As . Kcj'iinu rose to his feet the en-

thusiasm was great. (Julet finally
settled on tho crowd and Kernan, in
a firm ' and steady voire, ipoke hit
thanksand gave a review of tho .con-volition- 's

purpose. When Kernan
referred to (trover Gov- land the en-

tire body seemedto be on Its feet with
lifted voices, waving arms, huts and
canes in the wildest enthusiasm.
Tho convention reassembled at J:l,
o'clock and adopted a platform filled
with Democratic principles. De-

nouncement of tho mldwiuter conven-
tion was greeted wlta vociferous

A reference to (irover Clove-lan-d

as being ablo to cat ry New York
stateagain moved tho convention to
Its feet and to a storm of applauso.
while tho alllrmaiion that this con-
vention and its constituencies would
snpuorttho nominee at Chicago, who-
ever ho may be, was greeted by a
burstof cheers that left no doubt as
to tho purpo-- o of the conentIou.
Mr. Pens of Saratoga, a member of
tho resolutions committee, then pre-
sented us supplementaryto tho plat-
form tho following resohit.on, which
was adopteo: ltcsolved. that this
convention approve, indorso and point
with pride- to tho administration of
(? rover C'cvoland. and wo recommend
him to the Chicago convention for the
nomination and to tho Democratic
party and pntriotlc nooplo of tho
country for election again to the pres
idency." At ,':0.i o'clock tin convert
tiou adjourned ino dlo.

.tlarliic lilsuitrr.
Dr.TiMir. Mich.. Juno 3. Tno

steamers lirltaln and I'rogre-s-, both
of Clfvelaud. O.. collided between
Gra-s- y and Fighting islands at 'JrJ!
yesterday morning. The Progress
juiik inunedlatcl.t. out the l'rliaiu was
comparative:)' unhurt. Tho crow was
taken off in safety. Tne propeller
Progress wa owned by the Milwaukee
Transportation company of Milwau-
kee ami was oound up win a
of coal. She was a i:)0'J-tu- n vessel
and was valued at $:17 000. Her cargo
was worth f.'HiOO. The Hritnin belongs
to tho samo compiiny and was valued
at

. - ftmnllpox lliiffiuy.
PAUKim-iii'iir- ,,. W. Va.. Ju,:o 2. .

Small-po- x exists in a violent form 1

l'oiuoroy. Mason Uitv and Letari. H
wns reported jesterday that there
wero twenty-si- x cuses at Pomeroy,
with four fatalities. Tho disease
broke out ut Letart ..nd seems to be
spreading up und down the river as
steamboat'sand tralus have been slop-
ping dully at Lctiirt, where tho dls-ea--

for wceki was thought to hp.
chicken-pox- . Tho germs h.ivo possi-
bly beencarried to many points.

Colored .till .Uroilng,
Coli'mma, S. i: Juno A mass

meeting of cokied people has been
nohl hero. Many apcoches,voro tirade
by pronijnent,colored men. Jleiolu-Hon-s

wero.udupp.ru setting forth thq
ovil oClyi;hfng and calling' on colored
men to jAttt, from crlmos that pro-
voke' thorn Iind ori t'no whites to frown
mobs duwn and let thir law tako lis
course. ,

. ,

fflailr.uit .IkslKiiaaen I.
I'i kiilo. Col. June Frederick

'Itonroiv a prjvtTj" 'tijiakor ' has'.made
aii asslgnine'ntTor the bonolit tif ;red-itoi-- 6.

Inability to convert real cstato
ui.to-0ib- t is astiguea uj tho causj of
tno trouo'lu. S'o statementof debts
nndlissofs hasbeen 1ntidv, but tiiey
prouiioly will nul ixcQe4,Ho,00).

VVairraVrr'Cemfcl'iiailon.
A i. nam', N. V., fJtufo 4.1'f nb n

of wail paper manufacture!
yesioruayJjocauie an oiuoilBheu lacl
by filing" articles of incorporation i it

the National .Wall l u'.ioi compaii),-capita- i
11, pt.0 uuo. wjtu Jhe,pVi'li'l

onlo In Nw Yrw-- It ty.
J " u- -

PliCULIAK ACCIDENT

fDefal'j caEnglncer While Alighllr.j from

Ills Uumolivci

A NEGROiljCLD FOR INTENT TO MURDER.

The .ttmltt nnd- - nsrltivtrrstc rtt
Itnllrnnd to Itrnclt l.lnno in

u Klmrt I' I iiir .

StiKliMAX, Tex., Juno CAn en-

gineeroft the Missouri, lCnnns und
Texas railway baroly escapeddeath
and did sustain a painful injury, yes-
terday mornlug In a peculiarmishap,
nearTlogm thirty miles west of this
city at 8iS0 a. m. A cuttle train
vhlch was bound north, wns running
at a high rate of speed when tho en-

gineerMiddcnly discovered that some-
thing was wrong. Tho pondorons
machine crooned a little to ono sldo
and tho engineer"suddenly rcvorslng
the level sprangout, but loot his foot-
ing, reded backward and throwing
his left hand across tho rail had it
caughtundera wheel and two lingers
crushed and mangled so as to necessi-
tate amputation. Tho remaining
fingers wero also injured painfull)'.
Jn come sirango way ono of tho en-

gine drivers hud jumped tho track.
A Soldier Stitlclilrn.

San Antonio, Tex., Juno 1 Wil- -
iam Lovorldgo. Ilr.- -t lieutenantof tho

Third artillery stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, committed suicideyesterday
morning by shooting himself in the
left breast with a

Ho attended reviello as
usual and nothing wrong was sus--'
pected until his housekeeperentered
his quartersat 10 o'clock and found
him doad. I ho post doctors. DoWitt
A; Moseloy, wero called In and Justice
Herron telephoned for. The former
examined tho body and stated that ho
h;m been dead about llvo hours,
nistalrs in tho deceased's bed-rotIl- l.

was found a cheek book
on . L'oJVMvooa'!, National bank, In
whieli it sh"y.v.u' tllul ho had a deposit
of over $100.'vOn the insldo of tho
front wns writtcnl-J'Ma- y 1st. '!:!.
To usslst in planting mcf.Any ono Is
authorized to tljl out the signeifhock.
William Lovoridgo, first Uoui !lu"a7".
tillery." Why tho note was dated
May 1 can only bo surmised, llc
probably meant to date it. Juno 1.
Someof his friends hud noticed (hat
he had been moody for several days
and acted strangely. Lieut. Lover-idg- e

graduatedat West Point in 1881
and has served faithfully in the army
ever since. He was about!12 years
old. His family lives in Washington
IX C"

Cnti' or Wliltrcnpplnj.
Paiiis, Tex., June I. A case of

whltccapbing is alleged to havo 03--

currednoar lilossom Wednesdaynight..
cdno-ua-y a young fnrmer was

warned to look out. He thoughtllttlo
of tiio'matVir and that night wvent to
bed as usual. About 11 o'clock ho
was awakened by a t bower of
falling upon the roof and againsttho
w.Jls of his house. Ho got up and
started to his lot. but was headed off
by two stalwart men. He then ran to
the cabin where a negro woman slept,
but pistol shots wove 'fired und the
house pelted with rocks. .The )oung
farmer tlien ran 'out and escaped
through a field. Ho upont the night
wnndoring about and Thursdaymorn-
ing went to lilossom nnd made com-
plaint againsthis tormentors.

Killed In a Dispute.
FbnxF.v. Tex., Juno I Tho Shorts

llvo about three miles north of this
placs in what is called tho Arknnsaw
neighborhood. Yesterday about 11 a.
m. threeof them, all brothers. "Nick,
Jamesand Will, together with Jack
Arnold, who was a farm hana for"
Nick, met to settlo a land dispute.
Arnold wont to seo fair play, but got
involved aud stabbed Will" to doath
and fatally wounded his brother.
James. Sheriff Klllcn was at once
notified, but boforo he could arrivo
Constable Smith had arrestedArnold,
whom ho found a 'few miles away
chopping cotton as though nothing
had happened. Ho is single and
about 10 years old.

Yield litr Intent to Murder.
Waco, 'fox., Juno (J. People pass-

ing on south Third street yesterday
morning were startled by a volley of
yhots. It was llko a platoon of mus-
ketry, .luck Snow) a mulatto, admits
that ho fired the shots, and
Lonnio, Hoss, a very black man, says
that ho was tho person shot
at, Tho bullets- - Irlt Colgin's drug
store. Thoy also hit a horso in tho
log nnd a negro who was passing at
the time says ono bullet hit him In tho
slue, but was prevented from llilrt-in- g

him by a,silver dollar, against
which the bullet struck. Jack,Snow
was arrestedand is In prison 'charged
with intent to commit murder. ' '

llcuv)'Ilitil sitorm.
Plaxo, Tex.. June(J.This soetion

wus visited yesterday evening about
7:30 by ono of tho heaviest hall storms
in tho experience of tno oldest ihhab-itant- s.

. The stone's wore very .largo,
spine, being as largo as hen eggs, and
fell thick and fasL Tho whoat, oat
and fruit'erop will no doubt be'gi'outly
damngod.- - Stock .that were exposed
must havo suffered terribly from. the
largo hailstone's that fell. The storm
lasted'about',thiflyj-fiv- a .minutes, tho
ground bokig .almost whito with the
icy missile. ,

'... : ui
t ' YoUng .Hun ttlllr.it..

HiLLsnoito, 'fox..' Mav While,
hauling a float load df coffins from tho
dqpot to the furniture house of U;1T.'
Dennis &, Iro.-yester- .evening.

'Kibert Harvey, recently 'from Cojuni-bl-a,

Tehn., "was instantly klllod. Ills
team' became frlghtoned. run away,
strewed coflins from tho public squaro
to tho corner of Kim and Church
streets,'where in making the' turn tho
young man was thrown to tho ground
apd instantlyklljed.

tiboked id UtMiU.
San Antonio. 'fox., May 31. Isauo

Alterraann. aged VJ ycais, while eat-
ing dinner yestcratiy, wn3 o.ioked to
death by a largo piece of .roust, which
lnii'i'r-i- l In hi. ihi-n-- II. .1U ,,.- -
medical aidreached him, but heroic
eiiorts at l esmcltatlonwore made,

A Hluck Ucnioiifa ntcrd.' '

: Texahkaka, Tex,, -- JunrUMrii.i
.Fanqie.Dooley,, u respecublo whlto
uuiilad ldyf 'whlfe kloui with bi;

two imall children, ono afed !1 yoirt
und thu other tlx. months.,nt her hoino
lu tho Sunset suburb, on Iho 't'exm
side, was aroused from slumber nfM
o'clock yesterday,wuliig, , by tho
sound ol irinn enteringhot-- roohi
througii a wlmlotr.' She mil nip In
bed and by the light of thoVttmp burn-
ing lu tho room saw that the. Intruder
was a negro nnined Jeromo Fisher,
who lived lu it small ho'.iso just In tho
roar of her residence. The negro soe-In-g

ho was ran to thu tablo
and hurriedly blow; out the lamp, after
which ho seized the woman, who had
sprung tut of bed In tho meantime
A terrible struggleat oncetook place.
Mrs. Dooloy fighting with all her
might. Tho bruto finally beat and
choked her Into submission. Late re-

ports verify tbo statementthat a mob
of, abouta thousand poisons went to
tho jail whero tho negro Fisherwas
supposedto bo in confinement and at
10 o clock broke down thu door with
slcdgo hammers, their intention being
to lynch hint. Sheriff Cannon hud,
however, removed tho prisoner to a
placo of safety oarly In tho evening
and his presentwheroabouts aro not
known.

ELECTRIC STORM.

Siaprhiug ttnd II it I n Hundred
'V Acrra of Corn nnd (totton.
GitKKNViLLr, Tex.. Juno L J. ,K.

Allen, a farmer living two miles west
of this city, brought somo samplesof
cotton und grassto town that had been
killed by an electric storm Sunday
night. Tho grass was killed to tho
root nnd had tho appearance as
though it had been pulled up by tho
roots and laid out until It had dried
up. Tho cotton was withorcd and
killed, having tho appearanceof being
burned by flro. Mr. Allen has a
largo ucroago of cotton and reports
half his crops as killed and ruined. A
largo pasturo was completely

Tho phenomenon accom-
panying tho lightning and storm were
constantlightning with an insuffera-
bly hot blast of wind at Intervals.
Thth'o wero hundreds of acres of corn
and cotton ruined by tho storm. No
one can remember of having seenor
heard of bo remarkablean occurrence
at any time In thelrllves.

Mania le Held Vp.
'FoiiT WoiiTH, Tpx.. "Juno 11. .A
boYi and successful train robbery oc-

curredWednesday night on the Santa
Fo road svitcli Tn' t!)o""CC3 .ilt:v.-tion- ,

Indian 'ferrltory. Tho train ar-
rived at ):'io on lims'and was boarded
at tho station by tho robbers, who
climbed over tho tank and with drawn
pistols compelled the engineerto stop
a( tho switch, about 100 yards from
tho depou Ono of tho robbers re-

mained on the cngino and taking tho
hrcman with them tho robbers went
to the door of tho express car and de-

manded admittance. Wells, Fargo &
Co.Vmessongor. realizing the situa-
tion, barricadedthe door, aud with a
guard whom the company employs as
a measure of additional safety pre-
pared to defend tho treasure box.
'i no robbers, finding that they could
not an eutranco without a fight
compelled tho fireman tqret his coal
hummer from tho engine, and with
this they pattereda hole In the door
of the'ear..' In tho meantime an in-

cessant 'firing had beenkept up. und
in consequence tho passengers and
train crow wero intimidated and afraid
to leave tho cars. Tho messenger
and companions, finding that further
rcsistcuco would bo useless, finully
surrenderedund the robbers entered
the car. Securing tho safo key they
plundered the packages and took
overythlngof valjto. Including a watch
and chain nnd fO in money from tho
person of the guard. Having accom-
plished their purposo the robbers

tin tho darknessand the
train vtlis allowed to proceed. Tho
amount obtained is variously esti-
mated at from $2000 to foQOO. The
car looked as if it had beon fired upon
bv a platoon-o-f infantry, so numerous
wero tho bullet holes on both sldos.
The escapeof tho two mon in the car
was miraculous. It Is bellovcd that
tho robbery was tho woik of tho Dal-to- n

gang, tho mombors of which
piratical crow havo been tho terror of
tho territory for years.

ICIcmcntal Havoc.
Tkmpi.f, Tex., Juria 2. Tho storm

Tuesday evening was very sovcro.
Kust of Temple it .struck in spots.
Iteportsof damage are coming in as
far as Durango, at which place foui
pursons.were killed and many houses
wrecked. This prosperous llttlo
placo was almost wiped out. Tom
.Wenthors, wife and two chl'.dren' were
killed outright, only 'one member of
tho family being left, tho youngest
child, an Infant, which miraculously
escaped. Tho storm ""performed' a
po.ouliur feat at FayetteMurrcl's, one
and a half miles eastof Temple. The
panel door of tho houso wus cut in
two, no other damage being done ex-
cept to the stock house, one-hu-lf ol
which was cut off.

i.rrk Hrouen by a Train.
GiiKKNVii.LK, 'fox., Juno 1. ,t a

lato hour Monday oVonTng' Luther
Kwlng, uged 10 years, Uvinir at
Celeste mado nn qffort , to board a
southbound freight tralh'at that place.
Ho missed his foolln3 aud fell under
the wheels of tho caboose. Tho rear"
truoks passedover, him, breaking his
neck andlaceratingtho upperportion
'of his body. Jle was tho son of a
widow and was .her. on'y depondonc.e
for support The. remains passed
through tula citA- - yesterdaymorning
on'touto to Itoyse, where-- they will bo
Intorrcd. . ,

From Auttln to l,ln?io. ;.yl"
AUSTIN, 'fox., 'Juno oxtnn-.tlo- ji

of th6 Aujtlti and' Nbrih,westo,rn
'mllroad.to j.luno.. under the auspices
of V'.n Houston and Texas, Central,
and

(
refill)' as an 'extension o( the

Hempsteadand Austin branchof the
Central, will be accomplished during
the coming week and ywiU , bo opened
for regular' 'buSlne'ssv on. Jlig, 13th.
when trains will be run dally uetween
Austin nnd Llano. The pebplq 'of
Austin suuscrlbed over $30,000'to se-

cure the extension,

lieu lit from S'nlural C'Htri,
. Gidiunos, Tei Juno L Mr. ,Ve.
soy, uu om uiiucn-o- f this county wno
was itujugeu itisuiie some tune since.
becameso y.iolcnt, alonday that it ,do
came necessary to place him under

He wus plucch'tfteljounty
liaiLlwhore ho JIica,3iWl!diV1'HiVorV

asa rmurniu m Ttraicw .

,
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Wai1in(iton, Juno I- .- Tho foiluw
Hlg cut I eipotiueni'u OAptaili tisuiii I

DkI'aiii.mi k r, ok SIaii!, .Wuslilng-- !
ton To the; presidents; I! 'reijU'i't- -

fully bog leavo to submitmy rcsigna--1
tlon of tho office of .euprotnry of state,

of tho United Sjalcs, to which i vr.s
appointed ny you on tlieoin oi Jiarcu,,
i oc-'- iiiccouuition oi puiiiiu uui-ncs- s

in the dupartinentof statu justi-
fies me In requestingthat.r.iy.i cogna-
tion bo accepted immediately. I have I

the honor to bo. very le.ipcctfully
your obedient1 servant

Jami:s(!. llt.AiNn.

KxncuTivr. Mansion. Washington.
To Hon. James0. lllalnc. secretary

of state: Your leltor of this ditto ten-

deringyour resignation of tho ofllco
of secretary of stato of tho United
States has beenreceived. Tho terms
of It, statingyour dcslics, arc such ns
to leave me no cholco but.to accedeto
your wishes at once. Your resigna-
tion Is therefore nccipted. Very re--,

spcctflllly, PKNJASIIN IlAltlllSON. 'ft
Secretary lllalno's resignation 'm

tukon to tho whlto house by Prlvato
Secretary Dent, who placed it In tho
hands of tho president Mr. Harri-
son's reply was given to Private Sec-
retary Halford with Instructions that,
It be dollvercd at onco, and Mr. Hal-for- d

thereupon tooc It over to Ulalne's
house and placed it in his hands.
The whole transaction did not con-sum- o

mote than nn hour's time, lloth
tho president and lllalno decline to
say anything in ox'pianatlon of iho
resignationor their correspondence.
The news of tho resignationcroatcd a
profound sensation at tho capital.

I'nriraat ol the Canvriillon.
Washington. May ill. The folio w-t-

'forecast of ovcuts at Minneapolis
,js mndc by a'Hopubllean congressman
'who is in thp.Wuir.o fold. Ho sitys:'
'liar'rtson will bo prosenteu 'Vltin
speeches'glowing with descriptions of
hJn greatenreer in tho presidential
clialr. IIo, will probably bo given
Credit for all that ho hasdone and nil
that anybody else has done to carry
out tho policy of tho,llopubllcan party
nnd to pull tho country safely
through tho diplomatic Doubles in
which it has been involved. (Jen.
Alger will probably also bo presented
by his stateand possibly the name of
SenatorAllison tnay be proposed'by
I own. Tho presChtatjon sprcch mak-
ing will stop ut"thhf nrtd then when
the convention proceeds to a call of
states those delegations which bollovo
that lilalno is tho man with whom to
win will vote for the plumed knight.
Alabama will be called fit st and.then
Arkansas, the ono 'with twenty-tw-o

and tho other with sixteen votes. It
Is moro than probablo thav In each of
these statesthe od'd voles will bo cast
for lilalno oh, tho first ballot. Kvon
ono from each statowill tako tho con-
vention on'lts foot with a fury of en-

thusiasm. Then California, always
devoted to Blaine, will come nextwith
her 6olid eighteenvotes nnd Colorado
will come next with' her eight
votes for lllalne. Then Connecticut
with twelve votes for Plaino. Just
about this time the convention will bo
on its feet and enthusiastic for the
Maine statesman.'1

Wrulili at the Country,
Washington, Juno4. Tho census

bureau ysterduy issued a bulletin on
the subject of (he assessed valuation
of property in tho Dnitcd, Statesiu
18P0. The bulletin shows tho as-

sessedvaluation of all property,
of ra'lroad jiroporty except In

certain specified states, increased
from tlfi.!i02.lt'J:i,643 in 1880 to !4,.
Of,!,H!. Iu in 18110. an increaso dur-
ing the docudoof $7, 748,61(1. 1121'. or
15.84 per cent. Should, .it bo found
tipon completion of tholnqulry In ro-

latlon to tho true value of all tho
property In tho t'nlted Statesthat tho
same relation exists in 181)0 botween
the usiersedvaluation nnd the valua-
tion us It existed in 1880, tho absolute
wealth of the "United States according
to tho eleventh census muv bo cli-
mated nt 103, 018.000,000,'or more
than 1000 per capita. '

.' . tCkbliirl .Tire I lug.
Wawjinoton. Juno4. Tho cabinet

meeting.) es.terdaywas attended by all
tho members except Secretary Tracy,
who is at' Annapolis. Secretary
lHhluo remalnedionly. half an hour,
returning to the state departmentand
resuming hiw conference with, the
Canadian commission, which was in-

terruptedby hU departure to tho cab-
inet meeting. "This conference is in
reference to tho alleged discrimination
at. Montreal against Amorlcan mer-e'hunt- s.

There wero present tho
"British minister. Ho'n,. O'eo. 1'. Foster.
Canadian minister 61 finance, nnd
Hon. McKenzlo Powell, mlnist-j- r of
customs T)iis govornmont was rep.
resented.'b'y Mr. Ulnino and (Jen.. J.
V. Foster.- - '

eamiou of llraarlrra.
WAMUjwroN, Juno !I Tho rio'ws.

paper, arrspoiren8 loft yesterday
on i special train "for Minneapolis.
Their opinion on;, tlje matter of thq.
Hepublican nomination was taken by
IntervleW from each of them and a
largo majority Relieved thatJPlalno
would be nominated. This was con-slder-

'significant among membersof
,con,gresvas they havo been hero in
Washingtpri a tho 'time and havo
watched'tho political situation most
closely.i&Not mpch importance..how"
ever, isattached to their vieWa'Ao-caus-e

h'y are foiced to chio!fcv-er- y

miiirionl by tho dovolonmttnt of
facts anwhenihey loll the prospect
looked. u'iht for Itluino.

5 ... aaeiirea. jffij
IT ASIIl.M. lOS, JUIIO --.iTbo pi'Mi.

dept has directed'the retirement from
ncilve servico on uccountjof illness vef
Col. William 11. Kemev. ITnlted Kmifj- -

nrlne'corps,judge ttdvoente 'generul
nuvy, und Lieut S...C,.eiiiloy Is mon-lcne- o

' im.I MlkalyswU hU ti- w-

OUR ST. LOUlLKftfert.
(

I flMalp Alimtt Rrrrrlary Klhlni T)i:
Autumnal ftatUlllr I'lnxnril fur--

llfitulllul Itattttla rruutlard MiniiMitr
ItirnlitK I'leasttrea, lile.
.Stephen It. Kllilus, the Foerclnry of

Win1, Is. a, Mlssourlaii ami has miiny.
warm 'personal friends lu St. Louis.'
l'Wthls reason everybody believes ho
Is in earnestw lieu lie snyathat before
he goes out of the cabinet he will get

(.enough money-- appropriatedto inako
lefffi'suti barrucUs one of the largest
and handsomestmilitary postn In the
Lulled Slate. More.thanu quartero
it million dollar will be spout On tho
,)0st If the pliuituforllio liiipvoyjincnt.
um ieu uui, uiim vuiwiiivihuit mr
n hllllion 'lam.wlllibe aildcU.U,thif
voluino r H'w m. tno,.oily, .ileal

'iy.ljiat the noiv.post
' 1 piin!i'ly values

J' t southern,part of towTi
,wj,ujJ iidjirccut',l6,"tl.dTVc8er-- !
(ni,m,

er.v fetv'pcnplr, even nrtIsts,Jtnov
that when1 Hubert llrliiirhiirnt; tho1.
bculntor, modclcil'tlint statueof Urant
nit 'twelfth attvi-- l h linil tirnlntr fun .

him l'aitl' t'oriioyer, the youngAincrl- -.

can painterwho has recently achieved,
distinction in Paris. The booted leg .
of (ion. (Irant are Cornoryor'ii legs,and,
the Held glttxfl lu the hcro'x hand wus- ,

modeled from the glnss taken froml .
(Ion .lohtuKv Mariiuiduku when

by Coutiollmnn Nelson Colo of
this city. These llltlo things viero
broughtout the other lifght'by h on

between tvo gcntleiticn tvhcJ'''
were having a tasteof the glorlcsi bf
the fall ent'ertalnmeiit1"tohe set beforo

h by the committees In chnrge of tho
festivities. It was at a private exhibi-
tion of a miniature St. fittls, llghtctlt
rs it will be In the fall. Chairman'
John 0. Wilkinson, whose committee i

mdhnges the Illumination, will make'
the Grant statueand thestntuoof Lib- -:

crty, which face eachotheron Twelfth'
strcqt, the central llguroaof a splcndhl
Columbian tableau. A third statue
will be put up between Liberty and'
the Union depot, and,tho threewill be
(linked togetherand llatikcd by many-color-ed

electrical devices. Tito whole
six blocks between tho site of tlie new,
City hall and Washington avenue will,
be a brilliant promenadeoverhung by
pictures lu light, half historical and1
partly allegorical. Tho suggestion of
Columbus and his time will be pre
served, too, In'thc illuminations on tho
down-town slriiols.

The warm weatherla leading to tho
annual revival of a very' popular cltyi
custom, Only St, ionlfi people 'know
how to sit 'gracefully on thtilnfronti
steps summer nfUrnoons. The frlrlh
bring out cushion!?, Inn noon an Mippcii
is done, while it is Wl Ji(r)iL,-tWi-rtrm.--

on the Mops.with UKksiu their
older witbclgarK,

itiio iiiu vuucr uliu i'.iiiju ut iiiuii.
dolin, and unlessa walk to an "opdrn,
garden of a fountain Micro 'there lit.

leu cronm soda interferes, there thoy ,
bltnllthe evening. Neighborscome over,
to see each other,and plans for pIcnlrM
and excursions.aroMiild. Take a wnW '
just now along 1'lne, Washington':' '

Locust any of the street lined with .
homes,put In the western pnrt of the:
city, .andyou wilt sed'tho groups uudj . v
hearthe tinkle oT the music, the chat-
ter and laughter now' and tlien' rlsingi
.above It. Many iLjSt. Louis family,,
lured away fromm'! Xfo the summer
resortfashion, itu'u arid women stifled
In small hotel rooms, look back with'
longing to the cool evenings on their.
front steps,and hasten their return.. .

lloston Is the onlv othercity iiitlm .
V.Mi..i,.,r,..i.n..u tt.ic ti.i.... i,i..i,.c,r'
making the front steps the reception V?
Voom on summer evenings. In New'
jYork it is held to be bad form.

With their front steps,ami an occn--s

sional day on the river or nt ono of the
neighboring resorts, SL Louis folk
who do not wnnt to enrich seasideor
mountain hotel iijun will get along
very well this Mimhtor. " There "aro
twelve summering places within two
hours' rideof the cn.v.tv rail and boaL ' ' '
All of thesd" 'places' make moneyrfour
months In thr year. .Then there nres
Hie innumerable suhurbitu spots whieli
are high and cool.wll of them ro.iched
by fust- street"car lines. In .conse-
quenceof these'surroundings,tho city' .
looseshut a small partof its population
during tho summer, and even in tho
ilog-dny- s there is no exodusof the busi
ness men suchns otic seesiu the large,
.asterncit'ei.

QATHERED AND GROUND, ".

The authorities;of Moran,, in the,
Austrian Tyrol, havo fprblddeh lu
outdoor wearing of long trains,bytwo--

men.
A lawyer In Lcwlstoh, Me.f 'wrote

this no'te to the clerk of courts: "Mr.'"
Clark, ideas cuter this wrltt In iti
aprlll Dockltt.'' '

-

A brasi band In 'New Lontloii' an-- ,
nouncesthat It has received two new
dirges and Is prepared to play at fuu-ora- ls

at tho lowest figures.
Tho nvorage nuiuWr of lire nlarmi

In a year iu New York city Is a llttlo
more than 4,000 which Is at the rateof
more than ten tili-Y- t a day.

A fcnialo phrfiiclan, Dr. lllssoll,
points out the f iet that, as tennisIs a
one-arme-d sport, It has a tendency to
producea one-hldt"- d development.

A West Philadelphia clergyman re-

cently reccWed an envelopecontaining
an'old fashionedcopper penny as' his
fob for performing a marrlairo cere

' 'mony, t
, .At Norwich, Conn',, lately tliev wero
frying to prove an cstato Insolvent.
ami to ciineij tlio nrgumont,thelawyer '
brought In ii bill HT fee" 3 tncKeV rortgr
and laid It boforo the judge, lie won'.
. Ja'Iio scholastld gtirb' known os'tlje4
"mortar-boar- d nnd irown" Is crrowtnir

An tho favor of tho ;s,tudentsof Amerl- -
can colleges, Amqng the

'
Yalonsijtru

n viu 6uoii occ-oiu- a laminar spec--
i.,,i.

FACTa FO,nTFEP.
3

.
fc t

jTlte clock towclip'lhebouses ofPar

ikltjn- -i((rofc iiiran wuio '
Etiropc'ia Lak Ladrfiia. which cover
.l ' l l . ' . .. .. .

(uit una tu iii-u- f l.uuu Slliarc IllllC.t
In the.llanirf Kngland nlflftiwt fa

'folio Ttiljinui. b lgtrVifWdod Mhfi,
Ovithtvrikoepljuih
crop in the Ilermudwi I"')in of the

tlmgcst fields over n hunnreVi1 thousand
may lV?beeiirtriilrm',hf tirnnnAi tlw.

The forms ioffM ,le
portion of the ocean waters may

to a depthbiti l,onrfeet"or so
from theniurfnoe.-bu-t there then aue-coe-

a iSrrti'VMe.vvWol.oitiiuii'
to wltkW 36oH(LHJ(J fiVtJfrnijp thiitf
torn, vhcre tlio deepseaanimals bgln
to .appear.

The' JilUe.Tso St CUllhtf, rtViiS.rf I
building a ilaiti Kv'roijtoJCJjflau river

,iepiifrtit(r aatnifiir Stemerrresrtiig
'thatvolaalriim the lake. Tfos'Uum; '

n.lnKofahaa'lrwJ.aiarAS-- 4

" MaiaaikBH
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Both tho mctbod ntid resultswhen
Bjrrnp of Figsis talcon ; it Is pleasant

"Hnd refreshingto Hie taste,and acts

fentlyyct promptly on tho Kidneys,
IJowols, cleansesthesys-

tem cflcctnnlly, dispels colds, head
achesand fevers hndcureshahitual

'constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of lis hind everypro-'duce-d

pleasing to the taste and no
'oeptahl.,to tho stoiuach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects,peparalonly from tho most
healthy and agreeablesubstances,
lis many excellent qualities com-men- d

it to all and havo niado it
tho mort poj)ular remedyknown.

Syrup of Figs is for sulo in 60c
and81 bottlesby all leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not'havo it on liai.d will pro

i ;uro it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
nny substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

s.
r.ix icjy vnnt. UIL

"German
99

JTllp
Junr.uJ. H. IIiu., of the Superior

Court, Walker county, Geoigia,
thinks enough,of German Syrup to
scud us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thususenud recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is abovesuspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," lie says, "for
my Coughs andColdson theThroat
nnd Jutsgs. I canrecommendit for
them as a first-clas-s medicine."
Take no substitute.

' DO YOU LIKE
'PI-F-
. 9 tana

Y l,toug1i, leather',pale,
v i . dyspeptic pic. crust, made

with hog lard, but crisp,
""""brown, flaky Pic, madefrom

sweet, healthful, digestible

Cottolene
All pastryand pic crust

madewith Cottolenc is war-i- t,

ranted c, and
may salely be eaten by tne
most delicatepersons.

4 REASONS
' 1st. Cottolenc is thepurest

of-- cookingfats, and re-

commended by'all expe--
: riencedcooks nndbakers.
cd. Cottolenc is thehealthi-oJ- al

cooking fats,and
' rccqmmcndcdby all emi-

nentphysicians,
"3d. Cottolenc costs no

more perpound than lard,
nnd much less than but- -

and is better thanritcr, for all co6king.
4th. One pound of Cotto--
Vjlcnc is ccjual

fingto two pounds of lard
Mbr butter,so halfthc mon-

ey is saved.--
madf. by

N.K. FAIRBANK & CO.
, ST. LOUIS, MO.

tui seam?

0 your

TOl!It unit Witcr In the ilia hoMIni
JL. Mo cniltlfiil in ntrt) inunnnrany- -

hrflww!irchriTliii en onil.ifslf
wmcrllrlit. . 'ihcrortii-Jltitliemtri- ii.mIwk very rice, but will lMrf iVf.

We warrant Tower's1 r'.tOVbU F. V)
M.rH Slicker to Ce rtiyi twin .it tret1 fm rnl ttirywhtrt tto o " opeei j,

.fiVtyMiidMiiilmrlxafiiirdraiirt to make noml
'ny hltoktr thatfslls In tlihtr olnt 1 litre aro
Ion wsysurmi caii It II Die Ueuulin lmyroftd
JTIili Brand Mlcker.

1st. A SoftWoolenCuiUr. 0I 24. Thle. Tr.d Murk (below.)

.Watch Out
"'for both thr-piliHa- :

hrnil wr l aiuiuciic live.
A, I, T0VER. Mfr.i Boiton, Matt.

Tkli rfKHBia t htguttj ltt, I Jnai mtb t llff tbt telf
krusUut lu.TtiMii ("Hi, VTlit BmaH U (ANS.

rAtl yktwr "7, 17, 70" andttmplo doK, c,

AUnm ' t - I
fcmrn'l IHI litis mm :mnrrmrirn Ft. V.T.

- ('UMMEBXEL
MICTO

?

thtpiira-Any.wpen- i nnTrlml.i t.mniof ustTee.

EI ,lCCd Kit M 'AN I'l.AU Allu.L'0..

,r .educational; " ""v

t VBtit Norml School In tha Wm

Mil an

liwai.8i
iMiiw.MHnyTkuiiMit.aii

DlUtl

r i

III

flrr Riourcr, AtlvaittitRO! Pro-irriait- nd

l'ltlitrn t'rniprcti.

fopography,-- Water, Soil, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Hnekoll county is nltimtcd In tho
Southernpart of tlio Pnnlmndlo on tbo
lino of tho ono hundredth meridian Meat
from Greenwich. It Is 1G0O feet nbove
the tea,and hna mild winters and suin-mor-s.

It Is thirty miles Eqitnro nnd con-tnln- a

C70.000 acrea of land. It wna
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
nndMilam cotmtl8,and nnmcdIn honor
of Charlcfl Hnskoll, a young Tonnes-ecea-

who fell nt tho masBacro nt Oo-lln- d

in 18M.

Itromninedunsettled until 1874, when
there wns ono or two rauchea estab-
lished. Other innchincn followed, nnd
In 1880 tho :ounty could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. Tliero wns no
further tlovolopnient.untll enrly In 1884,
when tho town of Haekell was laid oil",

and by donating lots a few settlers wero
Induced to build residences,nnd In Jan
uary 1885 tho county organized with n
polled voto of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pendedupon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,aa tho natural grasses'furnishes
food both winter nnd Bummer for im
menseherds. Thu poorer peoplo mndo
money by gathering ninny thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east tobe mndo into fertilizers used in
tho old stntes.

Experiments were made In 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, ryo,
bnrlcy nnd cotton nnd tho yield, wns
bountiful. Tho ncreago in farms havo
Increasedto nt least 30,000.

ToroanAHiY.
Tho county is nn undulntcd plnlne,

with occnslonnl creeks nnd branches.
It is bounded on tho north by thnt pic
turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
ISrazos, and on tho west by Double
Mountain Fork.

There are n few washes nndgnlclies
along tho breaks nnd livers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks nudpoor land com
binded their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthntwould
icit be fino ngrlculturnl laud

WATCH.

It is traversed by numerous crooks
and branchesbesides tho rivers men
Uoned,someof which nro fed by never
failing springs of purestwater

Dcsides tho numerous branches thnt
afford water (or stock oil tho time, 'the
south half of the country is traversed by
Pnint and California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingtho south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Luko and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainago for the same.

liesuics tne surincowater mere is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual
ity, somo of which is unsurpassed,by
that of anysection In tho stato for puri
ty and temperature. .

son..
The soil is an alluvial loam of creat

denth and fertility, varying In color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by

reasonof its porosity nnd friablo nature--,

when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
'tho soil readily drains itself of tho sur
plus water, thereby provontina stngna
tion of tho wator and tho baking of tho
soil, nnd tho germination of miasma
It is thoeo peculiar qualities of soil, thnt
enablesvegetationto withstand all va
rieties of weather.

Except mosquito grubs and stumps
which are easily extracted, there nro
no 'obstructionsto plows and the land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

implements, aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a littlo hired help

hasbeenknown to cultlvato over an 100

ncrcs'in grain and cotton
J HtODUCTB.

"Indian cofn. wheat, oats, bar) y, rye,
liurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,flold peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and nil thesquash family, turnips nnd
cotton aregrown successfully nndprofi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, aud Irish
potatoesas well as nnvwhero in tho
Bouth. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fection, and molons luxuriate in. Husk
ell county soil, growing to flno eizo of

unerb 'quality. Besides the native

Brasses that grow on the prairies, bus

Uinlng largo numbers of cattle, horses
tml sheepthroughout the year, Oolor-jid- o

graaa,grows to groat per'fecUoB autl
the hay made from this grass form
valuable adjunct to the winter pasture.

.in Keeping iiock over wiuitr.
(IKI.O AND ltlCB Of FAUH I'BOWJOTB.

Tho nveragoyield of Indian corn perj
'mm la alinnl 510 Itnalmla nnil Lli.l9JtnrliY

Varies from 50 cts to $1.25 per buslte),
wheat ylolds from' 18 to 30 bhshol-i-
aveiHglng 1$ uunoia oer tvjreHMU jSpAa

Ma the home market for M Mtsto $1)40

(mr ncre,.. ,d usually noils nt W fonts'
per bushel; cotton yields n half to (hroo
qimrtcis of a halt-- per ncru. Olhororopi ,

iniiku good ylolds and command nir I

responding prices. Homo made pork
Is usually worth H'tiJ 8 cents per pound,
fresh beef 4 to 0 cents; homo mndo but
tor. sweetnud delicious, usually sells nt
25 cents per pound, chickens 16 to i!5

centsench,and ci'ipi 10 to 25 cents pr
dozen,

lllll'I'tKO I'OI.NT.

As yet Hnskoll has no railroad, nnd
our peoplo do their principal shipping to
and from Abilene, n town VI miles south,
In Taylor county, ot the Tuxns and
I'nclllu railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

ItAlMlOADS.
Thoro Is ono 'oad bqlng built from

Siymour to this placo nnd ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Contrnl will! extend in a short tlmo
from Albany and Haskell is nn tho lino
ns originally surveyed.

Tlx land men of Austin havo organ-
ized iv companyto build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
thoy control nearly nil tho land, and ono
of tho principal members owns 150,000
acresin this nud Knox counties,besides
ho owns the Info addition to the town
of Hnskell on thu south.

Haskell is 62 miles north of tho T. &

V. II. It., nud 1)0 miles south of tho Ft.
AV. & D. It. It., nnd Is el ternted on tho
direct lino of tho cnttlo trail over which
tho Hock Island and G. C A Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

1T11LIC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhapstho bestoi
nny country in tho northwest. In nd
ditlon to tho amount received from tho
state, nbout $5.50 per capita, our com
missioncrs' court havo wiselyexecuteda
h'nso for ten yearsof our four leaguesof

Fchool land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuo from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives
us a fund amply millielent to run the
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.ths
n tho year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is u dally mail servicefrom Has
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and n dally mail
to Seymour,also n express
lino to Albany. Theseall tarry cxprc
and passengers.

KKLICIIOL'S OIIOANIZATIO.NS.

The religions and moral status of the
peoplo of Hnskell county will compare
favorably with that of nny people. Tlio
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ok'
School nnd Cumberland TresbyterinriS
each hnvo organized churches in 'itio
town of Hnskell, and havo preachlr on
Sundays,also preaching at otherfoints
in thecounty. i

ilASKKLL.

The town of Haskell is tho county site
of, and is situated ouo nr.d one-ha- ll

miles south' of the cento.' of Hnskell
county, on a beautiful tabloland, and is
eight years old, and hasu population of
042. Has ns gwd witer as can be found
anywhere, which is secured at a depth
of 18 to 29 ft!.'..' Also has two never--
falling Fri:iRs of puro wat?r in tho edge
of towfc. Tho town of Haskell witli
her natural advantages of location,
clhuato, good water and fertility of .soil
is destined in tho near futuro to bo the
queencltyot northwest Texas,and rail-

road connection for Haskell is nil that
is neededto accomplishthese

ADVANTAGES AND ItESOUHCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por-

tion r own state thoro aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re
moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Somo to restore lost health,
somo to make tlfcir beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking snfo and profitable in
vestments of serplus capital. There
are many others who havo comfortable
homesand aro wsll contented,but who
have children,.wlioin thoy would liko to
provido with landssuitable for a home,
nncVassistjtocommencebusinessin life,
but cannot,uo so witu tneir present sur'
roundlngs, andmust seek cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other aud
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro just
the peoplowo want. Comeand see us,
nud you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Hnskoll do not imagine wo
uro a peoplewild and wool' indigenous
to theso"western wilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite nnd shooting irons,
thnt our conversationnro collections of
cuss words nnd Mulliattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo aro
a peoplo reared among tho samosur-
roundings, that we havo received tho
benefit of tho Bamo advantago,that wo
havo availedourselvesof tho .same al

privileges, time wo hive had
tho same Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past cxporlenco. Fortunes hnvo
beenmndo by the developmentof now
countries, and fortuues are yet to, bo
madein our new aud equally asgood
country.

We have n country endowed by na
ture with all tho conditions of soil,.
prnirlo and valley, adapting it to tho
production of, all tho grains, grasses,
fruita nnd vegetable's of the teniperato
zono. Wo havo a climate 'which is a
happy medium between tho joxtreme'
cold and extrcmo heat, a cllmato which
will proservotho strong and' rObiitt aud
strengthen the sickly and weak. We
have a country well adapted to stock
railing of all kinds. We' have a coun-

try where no malarial sickness over
co'ues. Wo havo a county cf thobes';
lands In northwest Texas. We havoan
abundance-o-f riiesqulto, elm and hack--
V;rry timber for firewood aud fencing.
we nave mo most suDsinnuui iniaiui
business in the northwest. Wc
have tho greatest abundanco of the
purest water. Wo havo classof cltt
sensashonast andindustrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious,as can
bo found anywhere in tho United States.
We have plenty of room, aud invito you
nnd a)l who contemplate.,j chauglu"
coma all who want good anil clie-'-y

lantisj. Ve havo them, and! wantyoi'
for. neighbors and friends.

xivAunt, ywmn n..iu wm v up

HOHPJM FPU A DOltAR EACH.

'tnmMtl nrovM of IIomm Iii Quat
land llo lltcoin NnUnnrr.

No ono.cnu buy a horso.lnthscity,'
lays tho Washington'Stnry which tf
fit for any purpoto, for loss )han f 1001

A brokon domi ear horio Is worth
nearly this amount. A horse for n
grocer's cart In New York. Chicago
oc San FraneUco will cost from (10
to $200. In Queensland, Auttralltu
however, tho bono nierket Is uwny
down. A sound, well brottoti tinlmul
can bo bought for td. 1'ut'tn.u--s In the
Interior cannot nlTord to sqnd hoi'suu
to llrlsbtiua for snlo bccamo ordinary
stock will not bring moro than $ 1 . 7o
pot-bon- Thoy shoot them Instead.
And, what Is still moro startling, thoy
pay ut tho rato of G'2 coats per head
for bavin? them shot.

AH of theso stutamonts nro strictly
correct. Tho colony of Queenslandit
now sorlouMy discussing tho advis-
ability of pneslng n law Imposing a
tax on nil stullloiii and nulhortzlng
tho appointment of " lnspootor to sco
thnt nil unlicensed nnlmnls nro killed.
All over Queenslandthey nro going to
kcop down Iioifos as wo lroop down
tho superabundance of J?y u tho
city of Washington. Jlio sumo state'
of affairs holds in sjiiio of tho other
Australinn colonic.

Horso breeding In Australia wns for
many years iv remuncrutlvo business
A great domand wns created by tho
taking up and occupying of now conn
try, from tho opening up of new gold
fields nnd for tho prosecution of tho
sugarIndustry.

Every ono who had land began
breeding horses. Now tho demand
has ceasod, tho sugar Industry U do
dining, the mining is stationary nnd
tho owners of what was formerly new
country uro solleM instead of buyors.
Tho consequencois that tho whole
country Is overrun with unsnhthlo
horses. Thoy cannot bo on'.en liko
sheepnud ealtlo, nnd a boiling down
factory for tho manufacture of gluo
nnd other products failed after con
Binning 60,000 animals.

Now, in a seml-wll- d stnto, thoy
overrun tho entlro intorlor of tbo
colony, llio bost of thorn bring at
miction not moro than $121 or $14
dozen. Property-holder-s In Now South
Walos havo rollovod themsolvesof tho
burden on tholr grazing landt by
hhootlng them. ' On tho Barwon rlvnr,
within two years, between00,000and
70,000 head wore destroyed, at a cost
to tholr nominal owners of 25 Gd por
head. Quconslanu has now tho samo
trouble to fight. A law entitled 'Tho
Marsupials Destruction Act" Is now In
force, directed against tho kangaroos,
to oheclc tho fncroaso of thoso noxious
nnlmnls. But a kangaroo skin is
worth $3. 5 In tho open market nt
Brisbane.

How much moro noed Is thoro thon
of a horso destruction act whon horses
nro largeranimals, cat moro, nro moro
numerous than kangaroos and nro
nearly worthless! This is tho question
which is agitating the proporty-hold- -
ors of Quoenslnndnt tho presenttitno.
ns Is learned from thorecent bulletins
of tho department--, of ngrlculturo of
that colony. Will it. pay Australians
to ship thoso horses to tho United
Stntes? Tho passageto San Francisco
will tako twenty days. Tho l'aelflc
Ocean at certain times is always
smpotn. Uuo of tne Australian steam-
ships will probably carry from 700 to
1,000 horses ut a trip. . Tho Import
duty on horses and mulesat present
Is $S0 per head. It rosolvcs" Itself Into.
a question of water cavrlugc.

"GO TO HALIFAX'"
h The Wlij nnJ VVhorefurs at the r.rll

Mams Acquired bjr tbt Town.
Tho ovll roputo of Hnllfax Implied

in thls'adago'c'a'moto it by iuhcrltunco
from lliilliax In Yorkshire, Lng'nnd.
Ilallfux law, us may bo authoredfrom
a letter of Lord l.lccc3icr
by Motloy in his "History of tho I n
itcd Statos." was that orlniinals should
bo "coudefnned first nnd Inquired upon
nitorwnrtt," a law whion, in that ono
particular at least rosemblcd"Jcdburg
Justlco."

Ilallfux lay within tho forest of
HardwJok, whoro tho law was that If
a felon was taken with 13 ponco
worth of stolen goodsho should bo
tried by four firth burgors from four
of tho product town ncd if con
Uomnod oy them bo hanged tho next
dny. Aftor this procosdlng bad boon
carriod out to tho lottci- - tho casemight
bo sont ,to.u jury! Halifax is also
credited with bolng tho homo of tho
truillotlno, which iho regent, Earl
Morton, iutroduccd Into .Scotlandonly
to huyo hU own head chopped off with
It.

CopYPictrr ibsi

In t?ie placeof a woman
who's vreak, ailing, and miserable,
why not be a woman who's healthy,
happy, and stronc? You can ho,
You needn't experiment. Tho
chnngo is made, Bafely and surely,
with Dr. rieroo'a Pre
Bcrintion.

It's a matter that rests vUli you,
Here is tho medicine tho oi one
for woman'a peculiar weaknesses
and disease,that's guaranteed to
help you ,t mu3t givo satisfac-
tion, in" every case,or the mono is
promptly rotrrrncu. . ,iaKo it, ana
vou'ro a now woman. You- can nf
ford to make tho trial, for you'yo
nothing to lose.

Uuifc do you need to be urged?

Ton don'twant size in a pill it
meansdisturbance. Tou,wanC

Wjth Dj. ricrqa'a Pleasant
Pellets,smallcstTcheapest,easiestto

i. Ol.l.iai:o, you gci mo uesv vt'suus, oiuii
Hoadnoho, HlliQusnesM, .Constipation
Iiidiirestioni 'and all de.raiiiuwelili
Of:

e.iutivented, rehoved. and cured.

NUirIU-ttTOAC.C- O

A HcniarkaM Hlvrr. I... . .un mo Airiean more, nearmo uun
f Adun. and connecting jtho Lnktrof

Asia) with tho. main oeoan. maf.bo
(found'ono of the taoat trofcdorfnlrivers

.lJ: u .m:i l. .1... .iin tne wunu. i un curiosity uuos nui
flow to, but fro n. the ocean towards
Inland, 'i'ho surface of l.nko Assal
Itself 1 1 neurly 700 fuut bolow tho

oun (Ida and It Is fol by this para
doilcol river, which Is about twenty- -

two miles In longth. It is highly prob
ublo that tho whole basin which tin
ngnun partly fills was onco anurm of

tho na which bocamoseparatedthoro
from by tho dunln;' cf looiosund. Tho
nfiowinjf river has a llinltod volutna

being ftiUct, ol eoiiru, at high tldu,
and has illUd tho bailn to such an ex-

tent that ornporatloa ni.d supply ox- -

actly balance ench other. St Louis
Kcpublic

Mercy to somepeople mcnin licence to
bceooiogreater rcotindrffls.

No Siipprliiimnn StrniBlli, Imt Nnl"rl
Vlgnr.

Tn ntlnln Iho inlihrlllnrllv nf lilO .IndtV Idlinl
wJki onap.steel MhiicMes lilt" IwIri hy ltnilv
IiMiiIIiik his arm h vouchinlcil to lew. Hut to
ncnuiru n rcnxbimlilo nmoiint tit phyli'Hi jwwer
nnd rnnsiitiiiioniii mrrgy id eni, mrrji. uuu

well, to iK,Hef!i nn MjuAlili', (Ulet tienou
jyslrm. Is pesilMe to tin; nervoud. enfeeblfd
ftnil clvp"pilL' itin1lil hn ntul imrmiM a
couroi- - of llohti'lltr .Stotii'ich ItlttiTd. 'lhu
fruition of IiIh Impcii In not rtmol" either.
Speedily fi ll lire tin- - loale effects of the Inlmlt- -

nlllf tllVIKor.ltll linn Uiev Iirenn leki jerinnn-ii- .

thun prompt of attnlnmrnt. The liowrln, the
ltc-- the floiimeh, thu UliIneyM nil
under the hen)irnnt lnflwnee of thin rotnpre
liftitlte tneilltln". to ItiMire Iho-- e siainn pour- -

mteenof hciilth. hnrmoiiy. rrsuinrity. vigor rii
iirtlun Neer wns there iHiocre(l medi
cinal inntor l. tier eulcul ited to ni'limle iwnil

keepmoving the tr.nln sprlnc? of henlihful v

loll... ITi... it fnr tn'iliirl'i. -- lienmil II. m lndl-
Kent on. 1) OUM1U4 "'diiey cominttini, i..
irrlppo.

t, yon in thiit fir u :ht," i ou honld
fay, it cold will aituh von.."

Ir our Hack Actio?, or you nro all worn
out, good for nothing. It ii ircnortit debility.
Urown's Iron Hitters will you, malts
you strong, liver, and give a
cood iippc-tlt- tone tho nurvus.

What 1m s liecomo of tho
man who wore uootsi

Hr.r.ciuM's 1'ili.s are n
fectuul lomeily for till lillloui (Unorders,
'IS cents u box. For halo by nil druggist.

A girl neversmllo ns sweetly on her
brotherus slio (loos on the otherboys.

SIGfcHEADAGHE
I'UHlcirrlycitrciKi
lliroe Mttlt- - PIIU.
ThCT -- lo relievo Dii-

Ire. fri- -i

HIlTTLC ' illnottlon ami Toolleart
ratlnir. A rorfect rcmJ

U iwrh ,eljr for PIlnM,Xknnl
LrowiinH, Uul Taste
lu th Month. Coalodn r ILLS. Tcogue.Palnlu th Bid.

riguuia ins iiowtnPurljr Vfgrtblo.
Prlef 35 Cents;

CASTESINSIGHTS C3., 11277YOAS.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
MOU1S l(i wwrii rui-tu- n-

witu rueuoderall
ilriminit.ni.ti. I'crffct
AJlu.tmrnt, Cotnforl
ihilCurr ewrtfnta
IiiipruTcraenti. Ului-irti- l

cituli'tfue anil
forruin . .in n n I

trfi. O, V liOUSG
klfll CO., 711 111 O.J.
w.jr, Ka Vurk City.

"MkiiTg glad.waist1

For lamasana
outnion

oar

Fume,
Tutupg.Aaiuc.iDie
inciuaing rouii.
Strlctlr BIOU

Krad eeati la
tvmmv VI Mia.,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

M

all Stonuck OUIrcM.

REMOVES Kausea, Bcnso of ruUaaa.
CoxorTiox, l'AW.

REVIVES Kaiuno ENERGY.
Normul Circulation. Mt

Warms to Ton Tin.
M, HARTIH MIBICINI Ct.i iMk. .

DRILL

tth qur Wall
MtiKt and

Xooli lu ua.
LOOMS t MWAH.
urrix ma--

our i ukui
It. miDdt Masai ca. lntiloe4ig tit.
IhaAmtrtcinWtl aurora. III.

liLH STsec--, DALLAS, f -

fj

I a-- paya for an rrayer.

Thu Heat at AM.
nil the medtrlne 1 over of or

used.I considerDr. Hlpuor's Huckleberry
Cordial tho bstt mod loluo for all bowel,
trouble und'ehlldrcn tooth In vorttied.'

A. J. Stixi, Oxford N, C. '

Vnu can alainntalways pleain a woman'
by tolling her tho doesn't looK strong.

THti Onlr Crer Ir(titf d--

ou riud ! WorAT
Is u displayadvertliemenl

la this vhU wt wklch ha do two
word alive excptoa Th sain U
tryio ot cseia now 9 aprflu; aoaweek,
from tho Dr. llarur MdtciDo Co, This
Louiu pUcoi a "Crrsoent" on orvrvthlnir
thsy mnke ind .ubltb. Look for It, aond
tbtui tbo uutjit of fio and they will
return you Hook, Hiui'Tlrui. l.mioon.r-A- J

or SAMi-i.r.-

All greatmUUkcs of people nro duo to
Ignoruneo, not to unfalmeiv

When ra w care her Castorta,

When slii M a Child, she for Contoria,

When t.he Us, she clung to Caaloria,

When shohad Children, shecare them Castorla,

a nwn hU poor kin a dollar
nu uHvu.vr cnllii It three

.lira. VlnliiT'.-oiitl.!ui:r')riir,r- or Cli '

IronteHlilry. mitten.
Ion, tialn, cur' "linl eolla. Sc.a bottle.

It I nn old loion, but only old men
seem to know tho ImporUneo of honesty
simplicity lifid order.

fr. J. I.nne, general mnr.ngcr Georgia
SotuJiern nnd Florida, Jlcdlroad, mje: "I ra
entirely relieved of headachehx UradTcrotlnc
In.flfteen 13inute. It i Uio .(inly thing that
relieves mc after lb" pain commences."

No boe is thoroughly satisfied" unions he
dwns a shepherddoj.

LAtiirs needing a or children
want building up, should tike, Urown's
Iron Ultter. It is pleasant to take, euros
Malaria, Indigestion, Hlllousnoss andLiver
Coinpluints,nuKcs thoUlood rich and puro.

A man'slove f jr his kin Is something
like the lovo he hn fnr his duty.

all
To the Encacy

ottht

Swift's
SMcifc.t. i i aw m- - . m

Yf rmx 1 1 iw Tbo e (Impls
111 i t l JIM I remedyIrom thsOcurglaii IB inara' iwunDi kad fields has
V I 1 I annof orlh to tbo tntlrxxle.' itoul&tilnc the tkepUcaland

I oouf the ttioorlcJ of
'tiCowLo daocna toiciy on ue

I phrslcUa-- s tktlL There I no tlood
' taint which It docsnot Icustdlattlr

eradicate. ol-rard- ly abserbed or tbo
result ot Tlla dliouesfrom within all ytld to Uli
potent but alrapla remtdy. It Is en Dne.juj.le4
tonic, btilldiupUiO old oadfMble.cunaall dlataaet
arlilng from lmpuro blood or weakened Tltallty.
Bend f or a trcattM. Czamuia tho proof.

Doolu oa" Clood andSUn " mailed toe.
Jrti(7S7Uf Ml It.

8WX.?T CO.,
Drawer j, Atlanta,

cent, su stylsa

Stttl Crop Foicinct. Sreel
Hill to ill lunnin; parti.

Fairbaimk's ClairetteSoar

for RoushlddeobypeKcotLOUiS.

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

i Pnaumatic ana olid Tire.

diaaie.
aRACE in Eytry Particular.

ilmtn far TOO- - fiaTi 1 trattd eata--l

Diimend

D

S98tn3aiLi

RELtEVCS

RESTORES
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BOREOI

famoaa

WELL
VIIDDIICC'"fLL'li"l'.',-0'- t

works.

TEXAS,

Clltl Ajambiuta Uthfa

Of heard

Ouo

Thoro
paper

wer4.

word,

Fxtn.

niby afclc,

cried

heoar.ie

When gives

lliei:iiiii,rriliu'c.n!lamn'
alUn

tonic, who

They Testify

ounClDS

Poliont

IlLteuci

8PE0IPIC
Oa.

p.inngi
suipeniien

Bimii buimiitii, cpwriiag vwwa vie.

Mfra., 147 WuMrfton St.,BOSTON, MASS.

AN ASTON ISHINO
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

Mo,
CARDUI

H Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUaaiST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattinoct,Turn.

I EWIS' 91 LYE1 icwitwc assttxrsxx
(rATEnrtu) " .t?!

The irronartt an purrit I.ye
made. Uii laa oilier I.ye, II IxMiif
a nna rowner anaparked in a ranMmLYlA Ub rcmoTabl 114, the cunttnla
are Wwaja riadr for uae. WIU
maketheait Mrfunied Hard4T In W MilnoienrtUmt kkUlna. lit)
Ike bral (or rlvaualng waateplpea,
dllii(U)lln( Inaa.cluaeta,waablBM
luttluf, paluta, tree,etc.
PEN N A. SALT M'F'G CO,

Qeu. Aaenta-- l'hlla.. l'a.
Tieo-- a Remedy for Oalarrli la U I

. Bast, KaetaAt le Vee.anaCaejtjl

Held by dniaaim or aeat ay aaeit.I
K. T. XaaeHlae.WameVrik- -

JOflM H. WOODBURY'S UVM 9t

DESCRIPTION OFTHE WONDERS
' PERFORMED BY

The Lending Drmntolo(lit ot Ataarlefa
Ear anil Motca Parf.ctacl

U.lly Fiaclal.Bxpf.aaiona, Hard Line,
anil Wrinkle", Softene'd ly Kleotrolyal.

Mark Dltappear from the Tsnahoil
' 'UU Magic liand. s

Fhjitdans througbcrat the eountrj aia'
graJual); beginningto glvo mora and mora
attention to tbo aubject of dermatology. At'
icir jcarj ago It trnl a very popular belieftha'i
a birthmark coubl by do poniblo meaoi ,ba
'.raJIcaUd from tlio (kin. Wo baro only to
go back a very short tlmo to recall dramasla
irblch theTlllian was tracked from town id

'town aail erentually handedorer to outraged!

Justicethrough a icaror birthmark which ro
Tcalcd his Identity. A drama built on euch a
rouudatlon would meet with
ridicule The vllllan would not be iuch'
t fol aa to permit a facial dlaflguremcnt to;

Biivcruflciua pcrBuuauiy.
He ould make horl
work of It by hnvlng It
remoTed,andblscbanceil
appearancewould than
proro hit impenetrable
dlgulee. In ten dayt,
a pen'oaflllctcil with a

mortif ylnK birthmark,
with pimple or red nose.l
courd have nny one of
thcac dlrtlfjurcmcuUj
complctolv removed. Thar

omuTlMi ON Tiin PClenro ot uermoioiofty.
face. hae not advanced at a

innll's pace. It has run tbo race of the hare,
but hasnot pau?rd within sleht of the po
Able phy.Iclans havebrought to this sMcnca
ill the wealth of their experience and knowlJ'
ctlice, andu any one juiicr toaay uirouga
facial blemishJt Is his or her own fault. I

Foremost ntnon tho scientists vho havo
made undeniabletriumphs In dermatologyla
John.II. Woodbury,whose magnificently fur,
nlshed parlors nt 125 West Forty-secon-

street. New York City, aredallr filled with pcoJ
nlo who anulv to hfm for relief from bfrthi
ntarsLs, moiC", Bupcniuuud iiuir uh
kindred dlsaeureinents. l'rol. Viooiioury is
reallr the dermatologistCI y - - is ub

lUllllllfl uiWlllli,,i,'.l ,. ....... . - . " . - .

.Inlnna niilv. Tin U also the lnven tor ol riuWl"
bury's Facial Soap for tho ski.', scalp and
completion,which Is for saleby aL driiRBists ;

also theInventor of several facial appliances,
which arepatentedat Washington. Thcrc nrj
eminent medical practitioners In New York
who itand In tbo front rank as speclallfts ID

rheumatism, consumption,Ac, but there la

noneholding a lilehcr place amongthosetreat
lng skin diseasesthnnl'rof. Woodbury. Many
methods of removing facial dlsflpurementl,
weretried beforo Prof. Woodbury solved the
riddle. This physiciantreatedthe blood, this
oneused hla scalpel and another a useless
powder. .

I'rof. Woodburyrevolutionizedtho science,
He advanced)the eltrcmoly radical oplniotf
thatbirthmarks or moles should ho treated b)
penetration; th..t they eould b reduced to
sucha state that they would take on a scab,
and thatwhenthe scab fell the birthmark, ot
whateverths disfigurement might be, would ,
necessarilydisappear. This wae a sweeping
declaration,and old formsand practices were
shatteredby It, Yet It was a truo solution ol
the riddle. He usesno'scalpel,nothing mora ,

than a harmless lotion, whfch changes thi
birthmark into an ordinary scab. Many ot th
most eminentsocietypeoplo of the metropolis
who had been for years debarredfrom publli
life through a disfigurementof , the face, tea.,
tlfy every dav to the successof the Professor's
methods. There Is no physicianin this coun'.
try who hasnot somo time or other attempted
to remove a facial blemish,but whwe'ls tnerfl
onewho canshowsuch a record of uninter-
rupted successin so doing aB Prof. Woodburyl
Ho doescotkeepa recordof all theepistle he
receivestestamentaryot his skill as a dcrraa
toloplst There la one letterfowever,from 4
prominent New Jerseybanker,which Isworthy,
of especial consideration, since it shows tho'
deep Interest of the writer in the physician
who cured him. The banker, after reciting,
like hundredsof other correspondents,how he
hadbeen cured ofseveralvcrv ugly markson
his face,suggeststhat the Professorwrlto a
book on Dermatology. He sayshe could not
do abetterthing for humanity. His volume
would arousepublic Interest in the great sci-
ence, and thosewho have for ycarit believed
that they must live all their life with a crim-
son birthmark on their face would take cour-
age and no doubt eventually be relieved of
their blemishes. The bankeris not, however,
awarethatProf. Woodburyhas already,writ-te- n

a very instructive treatiseof 143 pages oo
thesubject,andwhich anyonemar obtain bf,
remitting 10 cents tohis address. Prof. Wood-
bury's famehas now become so well estab--
usneauiai ue is uu jy wna ins pauents aay in
anddayout andcan give no further time to
literary work. Ho la the Presidentof the

Institute, No. 1S5 West Forty-seco-

street. New York City, which Is the
largest establishment of tho kind la UK
woria.

GEM'at
mm

GEM STEEL TOWER
y TTmv

Sendto us for circular nnd pricesof
THE BEST PUMPING MACHINE

ever ottered. The PRICE Is within
the reachot every oneandyou'canftno longer afford to be without a
GOOD WIND ENGINE AND PUMP.

It will cost roil but a nostace
stamp to learn all about lu Write
us for cataloguesor our
Pimpsand Pumping Machinery.

Address I

THE PANHANDLE M.4VI.CO.
Box 88. Fort Worth, Texas.

DROPSY
TKKATKO FREE. . .rosltlvelyOurxl with KerwedaesT

Uava cured thousands pleases..Curecasespro.,
rieance toMtesabybKhysi'ansTreto arMaeaf
symptomsdisappear; in tsn daysst Ir it two-thir-

all symptomsreaovtd. Sendtrtrebook testimo-
nials ot mlraeuiotis cores. Ten days' 'treatment
free by mall., Ilfyoa order trial aendlOe In stamp,
to pay postage.Ia.lt.H.Uuic: A 8K,AllanU,Ga.,'
If )ou order trial return this adTcrtlmaionl W ua.

''m t tJ roHBAMPt6r
CHIA" Mil. JCtit
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heetMuale
ncleaelcent1'T
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CALL ON i FUfcLemOre,TheLeading Druggist of Haskell for Your

California Dog Poigon, Pure Drugs,Medicines,Paints,Oils, Wall Paperetc I keep in stock all the standardpatentmedicines, in fact everythinf
; Ttept in a first-cla- ss establishment. I have just receiveda full Line of machine oils from 40 etsup, andcanmakeyou very closeprices on them. Call

in to seeme whenin town andif you need anythingin my Line I will bemore thanglad to serveyou. Respectfully,
BRICK DRUG STORE NOTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

Tk Baikill Fth Pmt.
It.Nftr Haw, laTarleMyeeeh la

AdTartltlag rataaiaadeknows oa iIImHn
Saturday June 11, 1891.

TmmCaatralTim Carl

Patseager traia
daily at
Arrive at Cisco . .

Dublin .

" Morgan ,

Waco . ,

leaves Albany
6:10 A. M.

7:50 A. M.
10:15 A M.

. 12:37 P.M.
. 3:19 P. M.

Makes close connection with east
boundtrains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passenger leayr--s

Waco daily at . --r-: A. M.
u Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albany . . 4:10 P. M.

AanonucnmcntXlatea.

For District, offices, H 0.00
For County offices, $5.00
lor Precinct offices, $3.00
For fustic of the Peaceand
Commissioners. $5.00

The nnnouncemenlfee includes
tostof printing name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
severaloffices, will appearon the
li'kel in the order in which they
mnnoulce.

Announcement Column.

We nre Authorized to
MoaBce the fbilo-wlns- r

gcatleiBOBmm cnsadldateai
fbr theolfloeamentioned

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for countv judge.
OscarMartin,
H. R. Jones.
TOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. Hacard.
J. M., Dewberry.
Geo. Mason,
w. j. sowell,

for county treasurer.
JasperMillhollon.
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C, C. Frost.

TOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. P. Hammett.

LOCAL DOTS.

BORN:
Tune ud. To Thomas Ballard

and Wife a j 2 poundboy.

June8th to R. H. Sprowls a fine
son.

S. R. Mills was in town
week.

California Dog Poison and al

kinds Machine Oils at McLemores.

S. E. Frost has cone to Dallas
on butiness.

J. W. Jones was in the city
Tuesday.

W. w. Helds c Bro. can save

you moneyon Groceries.
--W. F. Draper and family have

goneto Dickens county on a visit.
W. W. Fields & Bro. can save

you moneyon Groceries.

W. D. Garren says his wheat
will make la or 15 bushels per acre,

terea'lWW! 9f tor teaxUaiieeete.

EugeneBumpasand C. L. Gass
of Rayncr were in Haskell this week.

The tablesof the Lindell Hote
areweighed down with choice dish--

J. W. V. Holmes, Cashier of
the First National Bank has gone to
Austin on business.

Have just rcecived a new line
of Dry good at F. G. Alex. & Co.

J. C. Baldwin has returned from

a usinesstrip to Austin.
' Thebestgoods at fair prices to

be found at F. G. Alex. & Co.

A. G. Rush wa in' the city
Thursday.

'rSyrup for 50 cts, per gallon at

C. W. Lucas and
were in the city Tuesday.

Eupion Oil at iscts per gallon
at Masons.

JesseeCobb of Colorado city is

in Haskell.

California Dor Poison and all
kinds Machine Oils at McLemore's.

0. C. Gardener of Paint creek
1 was in the city this week.

this

J. A. Clark of Paint creek was
in the city this week.

The storm last week did consid-erabl-e

damageto out houses in the
Gardener neighborhood.

When in need ot anything on

Queenswareor Glassware,
Dodson & Halsey.

--?Died7 On last Monday Grand--

7na Ellis. The bereaved family

haveo;r sincere sympathy.

daughters

Fort Worth Hams uncanvassed
just received at Dodson & Halsey's

S. W. York has meved his fam

ily to town.

Croquet Sets and Hammocks
cheaper than ever boforc at The
Palace Drug Store.

Haskewand wife were in

the city Thurday.

California Evaporated fruit now

at Dodaon& Halseys.

E. C. Evans was in the city

Monday.
A large line of Lubricating Oils

just at I he raiace urug
Store.

Clay

recetven

Capt. Hunter was in the city
Thursday.
jgy-- WINK OP CANOUI, a Toole lor WoaoD.

A. P. Daughcrty and L. A.

Lindsey were in the city Monday.

A nice line of new prints at F.
'

G. Alex. & Co's.

Clay Haskew reports a good rain

Monday night on Paint creek.

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buing your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

Dr. A. G. Neathery left Tues
day for Abilene.

California Dog Poison and all
kinds Machine Oils at McLemores.

S. I.. Robertson left Monday
for Eddir New Mexico.

An immense stock of Jeans
pants and Duck over alls at F. G.

Alex-- & Co.

Mess Will Hills and H. M.

Rike who have been attending the
A. & M. College at Bryan have
turned home.

-- MONEY! savedby buying goods

of The PalaceDrug Store,

re- -

Mrs. Thomsonof Itasca is here
visiting her daughters Mrs. J. C
Baldwin, Mrs. J. J. Lomax and Miss

Minnie Thomson.

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying jour Groceries. They
save you money.

A. H.Tandy has returned from

Fort Worth, accompanied by his
daughter Miss Fannie Tandy who

has been attending school in that
city.

Snow White Coal Oil at D. R.
Gass' cheaperthan ever before in
Haskell.

Rev. T. A. Mangrum and wife,
father and mother of Mrs. Josie
Park, also Mr. Henry Vagler, all of
McLennan countyare here visiting
the family ofF.'W. Fask.

A fresh and new line of per
fumes just arrived at The Palace
Drug Store.

This week we announce C. C,
Frost as candidate for the office of
CountyTreasurer. Mr. Frost is one
of most worthy citizens and is
thoroughly qualified to fill the office
to which he aspires.

BLACK BRAWHT Ue nm

can

our

See the new black washgoods In
dia linons Bedford cord, striped and
checkedmuslin dotted and figured

all warranted fast black just in at
Dodson 61 Halsey's.

-- Capt. M. S. Piersonand family
and Mrs. A. C. Foster and daughter
Mist Euna and Mrs. Whitman and
her two tons and Mist Mollie Whit-

man went down on the Clear Fork
fishing this week. Capt. Piersonwill
go on to Albany and take the traia
for Ecn' hi? hw.e

We Have a

"SECRET!"
We aregoineto tdl it to ou Frinls,

Which

No.

is;
imr uno.iintl.!

to or''"- - l .
.jsWe navepurchased

Lane
STOCK QF

S3T adahta ZE3 32

-- AND-

3s

PLOWS, - CULTIVATORS - ETC.

And that we arenow better than everpre-

paredto furnishe you any thing in
our line at lowest prices.

Come andseausandbe convincedyourself.

ABILDNE,

1

East side.

uilleu

Ed S. Hughes& Co

Land for Sale.
A good residencein Haskell. No. j. A good residenceon

No. 3. 184 acresgood farming land 8 miles northeast
from town price $5.50 per acre. No. 4. A good iarm of 480 acres, 100
acresin cultivation 50 acres,in pasture,good house,well, orchard andoth-

er improvements. Price $2600.09, Apply to

Notice.
Now is the time to buy your lum

ber. The Haskell Lumber company
is selling out at the following prices:
ix6, 3X4 3x6 $2.35 1x12 $2,60
Ceiling and Siding $2.00 flonng
$a'5o, finishing lumber $1.90, cy
presssiding $2.25,bestprimeshingles
$3.75. These prices are cashor good

noteswith interest.

the

Haskell Lumber Co.

The following are the officers!

electedand appointed for the ensu-

ing masonicyear in Haskell Lodge
No. 683, A. F. Sc A. M.:
S. W. Scott, Worshipful Master.
J. S. Riddle, Senior Warden.
GeorgeMason, junior Warden.
F. G. Alexander, Treasurer.
C. A. Norris, Tiler.
G. R.Couch, SeniorDeacon.
W. J.'Sowell, Junior Deacon.
H. G. McConnell, SeniorSteward.
J. W. Collins, Junior Steward.

The Haskell Chapter No. 181 held
their annual election the 8th inst.
H. G. McConntll, M. E. H. P.
J. S. Rike, E. K.
A. C. Fost, E. S.
F G. Alexander, Treasurer.

W. Scott, Secretary.
E. F. Stmneer, Guard.

Haskell' shouldhave a big bar
becue July'4th and we suggest that
tne leading citizens iaKe sucn cu
at oncenecessaryto makethe affair
a success. We should invite neigh
boring towns to visit us and takead
vantageof suchoccasionsto make i

good impressionupon visitors.

letrayVeitae.

I Itr Week

Taken up by J. P. Weddle at hit
camp in Haskell county Texas, and
estrayedbeforeW. A. Walker, J. P.

precinct No. 1., Haskell countyTex
as n May 10, 1893, one sorrel
year-ol- d bald faced mare with white

spot in left flank branded,

Kerne.

on left shoulder and B on left thigh
veluedat ten dollars.

Witness my hand and teal this
May nth 189.

L J. L. Jones.
Co. Clk. Haskell Co., Tex

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the belt northern brands
for tale by the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The bestcashprices paid
for Wheat. Liberal exchangtt.
f Albany Milling Co

OSCAR MARTIN,
Haskell, Texas.

PaiatCreekDots.

rarmers ar jubilant over crop
prospectsnever better. The grain
harvestpromises an immenseyield.

Cotton chopping is is now in prog-res- t.

Vegetablesarc in abundance.

MessrsJoe.Perry and Phelix Lu-

cas have returned from Mexico.

Preachiugevery tst 3rd and 4th
Sabbathsof eachmonth.

TEXAS.

Mr. Spivy madea trip to Abilene
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Culberson visited
their son at Albany last week.

Severalfrom our community at
tended preachingat Prairie Dale the
5th of May.

We are expecting Misses Kittie
McLauren and May Shipley to visit
us this summer.

Health of our neighborhood
good.

U. Know.

is

Tea feiaeala thi Lift of a Wtsui

1." A wee mother it carefully put
ting her favorite doll to bed. With
tender solicitude sue caretully re
moves eachdainty garmentand fast
enson hit tiny night-gow- n. Then
with a fond kiss shehugsher treas
ure to her and placesit in its little
cradle. After patting it gently the
tiptoet out of the room asthe twilight
tipt curiously in.

a. A fair maidenstandibefor her
looking glass adding the last touches
to her eveningtoilet. Her lover wil!

toon be here! Her eyes are full of
innocent love-ligh- t! Shelooks eager
ly at her reflection in the glass
Mow glad she is that she it pretty!
She frowns a little at the crimp that
will not stay just as it should.
ring comes at the door and the hast
ent away to meether beloved.

3. A young wife tits anxiouly
watching for her husband. At each
approachingfootstepher heart beatt
raptoutly and then gtowt heavywith
disappointment! She will not go
indoors.it it to tweet, out there.
There creepingshadows cheer her
trembling toul; to the waitt and
wishes' and thadowt leafthca into
darkenednight.

4. Mather it rocain her baby to
tlecp. He looks at her gravely,
while they move too aad fro. at if
asking,why thv bright sunshinemust

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

Have just received a big lot of Embroideries and Flannelling.
This is the cheapest lot of Embroideriesand Flannelling

that we have over bought and will be sold accordingly.

We have a big lot of reminentsin white good in cross bar and
plain, also in chambriesin all colors. These reminents

will be sold at abouthalf price. Come early they
will not last long.

500 pairs shoesat less than factory prices.

Men's $7.00 Shoesgoing for 84.00
do 5.00 do do 2.75
do 1.50 do do J.00

Ladies 3.50 Button Shoes in Tansfor .1.75
do 2.50 .do do fancy 1.75
do 1.25 do do .90

Come early anddon't miss thesegreat bargains.
OUR ONE PRICE SYSTEM DOES IT.

AbileneDry
.

Goods
PINE STREET, -

of your , :

K5COYT
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ToS Whitney Block, ptttw. f.
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leaveand ugly shodow hide her face
from htm. There it a wealth of
wisdom in his great sweeteyes! He
holds tightly to her dress, as if to
keepher near him.

5. When at last hiseyes are clos
ed, shedisengages the loving hand,
kisseshim lightly he must not be
awakened and arisesto put him in-

to the crib. Then she sinks back
into the chair and begins to rock
him again. It is pleasant to rest in
the twilight, and he is sweet to
nurse.

6. A woman kneels by a fresh
made grave. The headboard stares
coldly at her and semt to tay over
again the words intcribed upon it:

"He waa her only child, and the wat
a widow." With tearladeu eyes

the bentdown lower and lower, till
her lips rest upon the earth. She
longs to kist the quiet form it is

hiding from her! And the twilight

teems to hurry past and lose ittelf
in the darknets.

7. A careworn old woman aits
watching the thadows come they
arefriends to her friends that the
welcomes for they always sing the
tame tong to her, One Day Nearer
Home,, And tmilet to them her
thanks. She too repeatt, "One day
nearer horne." And to life

woman's life goes on in the twi

light till rest comes to her weary
body and joy to her aching heart--till

her spirit reachesitt home, where
never a shadowcan fall upon it.
New Orleans Picayune.
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Yours anxious please,

Make Your Home Attractive.

LHJSsiiHUtsma

JCOOCi?--

amHjB verv little

IN

ABILENE TEXAS.

You

cost

purchasingfrom

W. 0. SWANSOF.
DEALER

by

JBiFDRNITDRE!
South Front Street,

mi
11 nun i ni

The Hsw Firs of GraceR an West Side.

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY

DELERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE,

BULKUXS AKKIUA SaLVK.
Tk BMtStlva la tha world far Cata, IrmlM

arat, Uloara, tali Rata,FararBoras; Tattar
Cbaa4 kaaaa, Callblaina, Uorat, aad alt

klB rapUoM, M't poalUval carat pllu, ar
aaaa Mqairad. It la fainotrrd to glra

Frlea tt
aaataparoox.

TOB SALMBT A. T. Mel.KMQKK,

' 8TRENQTHAND UKALTU.
Taa,art aot faallagstrong andhaaltbjr, try

tJUefneBittcrtt If 'La Grip' bu ten 70a
wtak aadwaary, ate Kltctrte Jilttori, Tblt
rawed?actadliactly oa Urrr, Stomtcb and
K!dar, gently aiding thoaeorgant to ptrform
tMrfnaaUene. Ifyoa areafflicted with tick
bttaaaa,Tea vrilt tadspeedyaad prrataeM
relief ky saclag BfeefarteWtUn . OMtoialwiU
eaarlaaeyeu ilitt thlalt the rmedy yeaseed
Let bot'.ln anly 5as t . ? Meltnr.eri'a
Dntgilott- -

can do it at

4

HASKELL, TEAXS

CONBUMPTION CTJMD.
Aaold pbytMaa,retired from praMiM, fcav

agbadplaeed la kit kaade by.aa' Beet fadto
mittloaary the female efaeiiatpletegrtaklt
reaMdyfortao tpevdjr and pertntaealeareaf
Coaiaroptloa, BroaealMt Caterrk,' AeSkJaa
aadall throat aad Lug ABtoMtae. alia apoi--
tlre aad radleal care fbr Ktrraaa DWIlty aa4

weadtrfai enratlra' powera la tkfeaadaa
seta,-- hatttltti tUdatyUatakeItktttwa U

hit tatarlai foilowt . Aetaatedby taU ateeire
andddtuato teller c baaua tafcwag, IwU
ftH ef eaurte,g4T: la tit wlM dteiiaHi tail H
adpt la Qeraua,mathwByslltli, with fait
ihwm twr prepaatagaa BJptJSait kf aw 1

b)Vj4raettag wl ta aUaap, aXiliig akUfagaw.
w.a. arw. ttt raweaa'
tf , T.


